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XT. S. WEATHER BUREAU, January 10. Last 21 hours' rainfall, .10. BUQAR. 06 Dogrco Tost Centrifugals, 3.S0c; Per Ton, $70.

Temperature, Max. 78; 08. Woather, variable. 88 Analysis Beets, 8s. 0d.; Per Ton. $70.40.
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MOKUAWEOWEO RESUMES HER ACTIVITY
3sjr,jr)r;jKKffff;K.w
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sg .. APPEARANCE OF MOKUAWEOWEO CRATER. 1903. . j

Fountains of Fire Play in the Summit Crater of

Mauna Loa--Heave- ns Lighted by

Subterranean Glow.

The outbreak on Mauna Loa was the news of the day yesterday and reports

were waited for with keen Interest by the public. The first advices received
hero came In the morning to President Kennedy, of the Inter-Islan-d Steam
Navigation Co., and George Lycurgus. They were from different sources but
l)eio the same definite information of the. outbreak at Mokuaweoweo, the upper
crater onMauna Loa. -

The message to Mr. Kennedy read:

Tho summit crater of Mauna Loa broke out about mid-- .

night, activity immense. Fire can bo seen brilliantly from all
directions.

This was from William McKay, the company's agent in Hilo, about sixty
miles from Mokuaweoweo. It is net beliovcd here by people familiar with
the topography of the mountain that tho upper crater is active. This opinion,

is based upon the fact that the top of the mountain covers such an area that
it forms its own horizon. Tho crater is several miles from the edge of tho
plateau and at tho time of the outbreak in 1903 was believed to bo about 800

feet deep. A message from the Volcano House received late yesterday said:

Mokuaweoweo burst out last night, about eleven-thirt-

lighting up tho whole heavens. Fountains by thousands plainly
visible as they spout fire. Glow must have been seen for
miles.

This statement strengthens tho opinion that the activity is not exactly in
the crater but on the sido of tho mountain, otherwise the fountains could noti
"be seen, only tho glow, for the angle formed by looking up to a great height
would make the distance they must spout much greater in order to be seen.

Tho statement in the Bulletin that the outbreak is at Pohaku Hanalci is
evidently an error. This point is at the summit of the mountain and is the
"corner post" of the districts of Hilo, Hamakua and Kau. From the fact
that tho fire itself, besides the glow, is visiblo from Hilo, as well as the Vol-

cano Houso. it is probable tho flow is from tho sido toward Mauna Kea and in
tho vicinity of the Dowey cone which formed In 1899. hummock is
visible from Hilo, Kawaihae and all through Kohala district but tho fire can
not bo seen well from tho Kau side.

In both of the recent flows the position has such that tho glow could
be plainly seen from Kapapala and at times it was so bright as to suggest a
second flow. This condition may exist at the present time, Judging from the
wording of the following dispatch received at 4:00 p. m. yesterday from a Hilo
correspondent:

Lava is flowing from Mokuaweoweo toward South Kona.
It is reported from tho Volcano Housethls a. m. that thero are
apparently two outbreaks, one on the Kona sido of Kapapala
ranch. Over thirty slight earthquakes havo occurred here (Hilo)
since midnight. Early this morning the eruption had subsided
but emoko is still visible at the summit.

Thero were no earthquake shocks Just prior to the outbreaks of 1899 and
1903. The former occurred early on the morning of July 4 of that year and
all day the column of smoke was seen from Hilo. When night closed In there

(Continued on pace eight.)
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DILLINGHAM FIVE SAMPANS

IN CHARGE 'ARE MISSING

Details of Floral Parade
Are Left in His

Hands.

The management of-nl- l arrangements
for the Floral Parade for Washington's
birflidny will bo in the charge of
Walter Dillingham, full authority to act
in all matters being given to him by
the members of the Promotion Com-

mittee, at their regular meeting yes-

terday. It was also decided not to
make the Waikiki regatta a part of the
celebration of February 22, but to
hold it later during the timo of the
visit of the Los Angeles excursion.

Tlio matter of the floral parade was
tho first business to be taken up, F. h.
Waldron advancing tho idea that""Tor
this year at least ho favored a post-

ponement of tho event. This sugges-
tion failed to meet with any support,
however, from the other jnemliors pres-

ent, all agreeing that a postponement
should bo avoided.

J. A. McCandlcss reported having is-

sued a call for a meeting of tho Auto- -

mobilo club, to convono this" afternoon,
(Continued from Page Kight)

Feared They Foundered
. Off Port in Last .

Ifek'sBIow.

Five sampans are missdng and it is

feared that their occupants have paid

tribute 'with their lives to the recent

storm.

Many of the local sampau fleet were
out fishing between tho harbor and
Diamond Head when tho storm broke
on Tuesday last. Thero was a wild
scurry for port which most of tho boats
succeeded In making safely.

When n count was taken on the fol-

lowing day five of tho 103 sampans
which use this port were unaccounted
for. As soon as tho weather moder
ated a little the biggest sampau hero,
manned by nine men, went out on an
expedition of rcscuo but found no sign
of tho missing or even a stick of
wreckage. Sinco then search parties
havo been out but their efforts havo

been unrewarded and today all hope
is abandonod that any of the five fish-

ermen arc alive.
Tho missing boats were of tho small

type and carried only ono man. Tho
(Continued on Pago Klght)

HAWAII SUPERVISORS TURN

DOWN IRON WORKS CONTRACT
(By Wireless Tolegraph.)

HILO, January 10. Tho supervisors have repudiated a contract made by
the former board on November 9, with the Honolulu Iron Works for $1215
worth of road machinery, bocauso the old board did not loavo tho mouoy to foot
tho bill. Tho supervisors claim that the contract Is illegal under Scctlou 61 of
the County Act.

PANORAMIC VIEW OF MOKUAWEOWEO CRATER,
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FLEET TO AVOID
SAN FRANCISCO

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

TOKIO, January u. Orders have been Issued to the command-
ing officer of the Japanese training squadron, which will shortly
visit Honolulu and the Coast, to avoid visiting the port of San Fran-
cisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, January n. John Siemsen, the gaspipe
thug, was yesterday declared guilty of murder.

GOLDFIELD, Nevada, January n. The miners' strike has
been settled.

TOKIO, January n. The budget presented to the parliament
on Wednesday provides for an expenditure of fifty-fiv- e millions for
the army and forty millions for the navy.

Figures giving the foreign trade of the Empire for the past year
show that a new record has been established, the total trade having
amounted to four hundred and twenty millions.

WASHINGTON, January n. The Senate has passed a bill
making it unlawful for any railroad company to compel an employe
to work longer than sixteen continuous hours, which must be fol-

lowed by at least a ten-ho- lay-of- f.

SAN SALVADOR, Honduras, January n. In an engagement
between government troops and the revolutionists yesterday the lat-

ter were defeated.
PENSACOLA, Florida, January u. The U. S. gunboat Ma-chi- as

has been raised.
WARSAW, January n. One hundred terrorist? were arrested

here yesterday.
AUSTIN, Texas, January io. The legislature has passed a

resolution ordering an investigation of the charges against Senator
Bailey.

LOS ANGELES, January io. The lack of fuel in this city
threatens to bring about a closing down of all the schools. A severe
storm, bringing' the heaviest precipitation know here in eighteen
years, is raging. The deaths of five persons, drowned in the result-
ing flood, have been reported.

MINNEAPOLIS, January io. The flour mills are closed down,
there being no cars available to handle their output.

AGRA, India, January io. The Amir of Afghanistan arrived
here yesterday.

EL PASO, Texas, January io. Sixteen of the eighteen China
men who were smuggled across the line here yesterday and had
been captured for deportation escaped from the authorities in a fog
yesternight.

PITTSBURG; January io. Three persons were killed, seven
were fatally injured and twenty-fou- r others are missing as a result
of an explosion of molten metal in the furnace of one of the rolling
mills.

OAKLAND, January io. W. B. Reid. who is said to be from
Honolulu, committed ssuicide here yesterday, taking his life during
a fit of despondency.

TOKIO, January io. The budget for the ensuing year has been
brought down. It provides for the expenditure of three hundred
and five million dollars.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., January O.Qovornor Olllott was inaugurated today
with tho usual ceremony. Tho nowly clocted Governor in his mossago to tho
Legislature makes a special point of his recommendation, that tho Harbor
Commission of San Francisco be investigated.

NORTH YAKIMA, Washington, January 9. A coal train was
raided here yesterday by citizens, who took forcible possession of
twenty cars of coal.

ORIZABA, Mexico, January g. The striking textile workers
here started,a riot yesterday, being charged by the troops ordered
out to suppress "the disorder. In the fighting which followed thirty
of the rioters were killed and eighty wounded.

HELENA, Montana, January 9. The election of Congressman
Dixon, to' succeed Senator W. A. Clark, is assured.

Congressman .Tosoph Jr. Dixon was a mombcr of tho Montnnn state legis-
lature in 1900 and Was later olected as Congressman-nt-Larg- for tho 1903-- 7

term. Ho is n Republican. Ho was a member of tho legislature which olected
Clark to tho Senate, an election which was marked by charges and counter-
charges of bribory, Clark resigning boforo tho Scnato could investigate tho'
hnrg.

EUREKA, California, January 9. In a clash between union
and non-unio- n longshoremen here yesterday one man was killed
and two others fatally injured.

TEHERAN, January 9. The Shah died yesterday. His son,
the Crown Prince, who has been acting as regent during the ling-
ering illness of his father, has assumed the throne.

The Persian ruler, who had sought to givo his subjects a constitutional
government, hail been ill for months, his illness having taken an alarming turn
two weeks ago, The ruler had n fainting spell from which IiIh physicians
were unnbia to restore him, No international complications are expected to
follow his death as the succession passes to li is son who has been tho virtual
ruler sinco tho early illness of tho Shnh.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., January 8. Tho Houso today agreed
to an amendment to tho Chincso Exclusion Law, providing for an inspection
of boats at tho ports of embarkation and landing.
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Stranger almost than the found in a Copper Cylin-
der" is the copy of a map which came across seas to Honolulu from
a Buddhist Temple in the mountains of central Japan. It is a map
of the world made 1000 years ago. Dr. Kobayashi, the well-know- n

Japanese physician and surgeon of Honolulu, has received a copy
of the map, which he believes to have been made by Chinese priests
ten centuries ago.

The map is drawn on the principle of the Mcrcator Projection
showing the North Pole as the center of a circle in which arc the
continents of North and South America, Europe, Africa, Asia and
Australia.

"The map was found by my brother in a Japanese temple in
the mountains of Japan," said Dr. Kobayashi. "It has been hidden
from the Japanese government 111 modern times just as it was in
ancient tunes, for in olden days such a map would have been de-

stroyed by tlic authorities. According to a letter the original map
was brought from China by a Buddhist priest and concealed in this
temple.

"Ten years ago my brother was a Although I
was a physician he did not wish to be treated with medicines. lie
decided to go into the mountains and attempt a cure by himself.
For ten years he has remained there and used his will power to effect
a cure. Today he is a well man. During his stay there he found
this map. lie evolved from it a theory of the flatness of the earth,
despite all modern facts showing it to be a sphere. This theory has
been his one aim in life. He is an artist and in order to demonstrate
his theory he made beautiful drawings, picturesque and attractive
to the eye, in which mechanical, astronomical and engineering mcth-- i
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Mill E NTS

ARE RENDERED

William Jlcnry obtained n directed

verdict against A. M. Drown for $1021.-C- C

beforo Judgo Do Bolt yesterday.
Mngoon & Lightfoot npponrcd for
plaintiff, and Ceo. 1). Gear and Geo. A.

Davis for defendant. A motion by de-

fendant for a nonsuit had been denied.
Exceptions were noted to this denial
as well as to tho granting of tho mo-

tion for directed verdict, also to tho
court's receiving of tho verdict when
a juror had figured up the interest on

tho iioto in question beforo a foreman
r was nppoiuieu 10 present iuo voruici,
IK4. Tho suit was based on n note for

$1000, with interest at 10 per cent, per
annum until paid, made- October III,
1900,

A special venire had to bo sum-

moned beforo a jury was obtained,
which consisted of 3!. W. Podmore, W.
M. Graham, It. G. Dillingham, M. F.
Cunningham, Chas. It. Hoc, Jules M.
Levy, Jonathan Suaw, Thco. Wolff,
David Hurst, J. Ii. Davis, A. V. To-tcr- s

and John T. Cribble.
LANDLOKD AND TKXANT.

Verdict and judgment for plaintiff
for 35, tho amount claimed, was given
in Judgo Do Dolt's court in tho suit
of David L. Peterson v. Clias. It.
Frazicr.

According to tho lease tho tenant was
to keep tho premises ia good condition,
hut ho tried to put upon tho landlord
tho extraordinary expense of complying
with Hoard of Health orders for re-

pairs. It was in this connection that
1 the court mado llio ruling that, under

tho common law, tho landlord was not
required to do moro than keep the
house watertight.

GOVERNOR

Governor Carter yesterdny signed tho
deuth warrant of Jtorita Kaizo, tho
Jnpnneso convicted of murder In tha
first degree in Hilo last March,

Tho murder was a brutal one. tha
victim having been called from his
room on New Year's evening and
beaten with 11 club, nnd afterwards
butchered with a Jnpancsj; cleaver. The
murderer and his victim were rivals
for tho position of leader In tho no-
torious Klnnkashl gang, tho former
leader, whoso name tho crowd boro.
hnvlng been convicted with his lieu,
tonnnt, Watonabo, of murder In tho
second degree and conspiracy to murder.
On one chnrgo thoy wero sentenced
to twenty-tlv- o and thlrty-flv- o years,
respectively, nnd on the conspiracy
chargo each was given nn additional
ten years. Theso men nro now In Oahu
penitentiary.

It was Morltn Knlzo's caso that Bent
tho question of eligibility of Jurors
naturalized by a circuit Judgo to tho
Supremo Court for settlement. His at.
torney dropped the enso after this ques.
tlon was decided, and tho court ap-
pointed two attorneys to defond him
When tho man had been convicted, nnd
was called up for sentence, tho attor-
ney originally employed asked to bo
entered as nn attorney In tho case, as
tho prisoner's friends had retained him
to nppenl tho case.

When tho matter was brought beforo
the Supreme Court It was not argued,
tho attorney merely submitting a live-pag- o

brief, nnd on this showing tho
Judgment of the lower court was con-
firmed,

Judge Gear then nnnounced that he
would appeal the case to Washington
on tho question of legality of tho 'ac-
tion of a circuit court Judgo In natur-
alizing nllens. Nothing has been heard
of tho enso Hlnco then until the action
of the Governor yesterday,

'
Kaanaana, nn aged Hawaiian, who

had formerly been In the servlco of P,
C. Jones as coachman, was brought to
the police station yesterday and
charged with being Insane.
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SIGNS

DEATH WARRANT

ods arc shown.
"My brother goes back to the days of Columbus and Amerigo

Vespucci who, he says, sailed for a new country believing that by
sailing directly in one general direction they would ultimately come
to the place.

"We moderns know that a vessel sailing from a port and going
luiiiiiiuiuiy 111 u eneiui eusierij manner win arrive at tne same piacc.
The vessel, of course, goes around the globe. My brother's theory
is that one sails about a vast plane as one would sail around the
edges of a bowl."

The illustrations accompanying the map arc beautiful examples
of Japanese art. No more attractive book of geography has ever
been compiled. It is a mass of cherry blossoms, Fujiyamas, beau
tiful blue seas dotted with the sails of junks and sampans. There
are landscapes and seascapes and bizarre pictures of Japanese wo-
men, designed along old-tim- e styles. But in every sheet of such
pictures tlic engineering lines are brought out in a way that docs
not mar the picture. With the text matter explaining each page,
tfie geography should be easily understood.

Dr. Kobayashi now has all the original sheets, scores of them,
and these he will return to Japan to his brother, who intends to
have them put in the hands of publishers. It will be one of the
most novel publications of the period.

The original map of which a copy drawn by Dr. Kobayashi' s
brother, and of which the accompanying cut is a tracing, is worm-eate- n

and barely holds together. The above map with all the con-

tinents and even the Ilawaian Islands shown, was evidently not
made by the priests who traced the original lines.

GLIMPSES OF THE ORIENT IN

NEWS FROM ASIATIC FILES
The Snknl police station has reported

to tho Naval Department that the cap.
tain of the steamer Hnnkaku Maru
sighted a Iloatlng mlno In Lat. 33 dcg.
40 mln. N., Long. 133 deg. 35 mln.
15 sec. E., approximate, on Friday morn-
ing.

A Toklo message states that it is re-

ported from Mnlzuru Naval Station
that a mine of Husslan type waa sight-
ed oft tho coast of Capo Idzumo, Yama
district, Idzumo province, yesterday.

Tho Naval Department has received
a telegram from Aomorl stating that a
mechanical mlno has been sighted by
tho steamer Tuyoshlma Mnru In Mutsu
Hay,

A Mojl telegram to the Kobe Shim,
bun states that the German steamer
Vandalln, which arrived there yester-
day, reports hnvlng sighted a floating
mlno In Long. 125 deg. 47 mln. E., Lnt,
33 deg. DO mln., on tho 16th. Koba
Herald.

A FLIGHT OF MAGPIES.
Tho Korea Dally News states that a

few dnys ago there was n great light
of magpies In tho northern part ot
Seoul. It was a battle royal and tha
deaths wero many. Tho scene ot tho
light was close to tho residence ot
Prince YI Chalwnn, nnd a boy in ser-
vice there caught and sold to Japanese
a number of tho fallen birds.

JAPAN AND PHILIPPINES.
It la reported that Messrs. Olshl, Inu-ka- l,

lleseba, Ooka, Tomldzu and Ueda,
with other politicians and scholars,
have made arrangements to establish a
"NIchl-lll- " (Japan-Philippin- e) Associ-
ation for tho purpose of promoting the
friendship between Japan nnd the
Philippine Islands. At a meeting held
yesterday afternoon at tho Selyoken,
Ueno, Toklo, tho organization of tha
proposed association was considered.
Twenty-fou- r Filipino students were
present nt tho meeting.

CONSUL HAYWOOD'S DEATH.
It Is nnnounced that Mr. William

Haywood, American Consul General to
Korea, died at his homo In Arizona,
U. S. A., on the 19th Inst, from con-
sumption. Commenting on the sad oc-

currence, tho Seoul Press remarks that
tho Intelligence hardly comes In the na

rp

ture of a surprise, ns tho condition of
Mr. Haywood's health when ho left
Seoul gavo only tho slightest hope even
of partial recovery. Mr. Haywood was
nt one time Consul General to Hawaii
nnd earned warm commendation from
his olllclal superiors by his performance
of tho delicate nnd dltilcult duties
which devolved upon him during the
war between Spain and the United
States, nnd afterwards during the prev-
alence of tho bubonic plague at Hono-
lulu. Mr. Haywood was appointed to
his responsible position at Seoul only
n short time before tho unfortunate
breakdown of his health.

ItEPAIItS ON THE MIKASA.
Wo learn from a Toklo message that

the repairs to the battleship Mlkasa at
Sascbo have mado great progress. Tho
work n tho outshlo of the vessel has
been completed and tho icpnlrs to tho
Interior have already been commenced.
It Is believed that the expenditure ro.
quired will be much lower than was
originally estimated, as tho damage to
the battleship has proved not to be so
great as was supposed. The expecta-
tion Is that the Mlkasa will be fit to bo
placed on the actlvo list again some
tlmo next year.

MONEY FROM RUSSIA.
According to a Toklo messago to the

Osaka JIJI, It Is reported at th,o capital
that the amount to be received by the
Japanese Government from Russia for
the maintenance of tho prisoners of
war In Japan hns now been Anally fixed
at the comparatively small sum ot

yen. The amount originally ask-
ed by the Japanese Government was re.
ported nt the time to bo 80,000,000 yen,
and It has since been understood that
Russia had agreed to pay CO.000,000 yen.

It Is also reported from Toklo that
Dr. Martens, Adviser to tho Russian
Foreign Department, who was Superin-
tendent of the Prisoners' Intelligence
Bureau at the time ot tho late war, has
called upon Mr. Motono, the Japanese
Minister nt St. Petersburg, nnd request-
ed him to formally convey to the Japa.
neso Foreign Department the cordial
thanks of the Russian Government for
the kind treatment accorded to the
prisoners of war during their detention
In Japan.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Politically Inclined policemen nro not
wanted by tho new Sheriff, who will
shortly Issue nn order to the effect that
nlj employes of tho police department
must chooso between their Jobs on tho
force and their oITlces In any of tho
three political party committees. This
rule Is to bo strictly enforced, the em
ployes of tho public being supposed, bo
far as tho police are concernod at least,
to give their time and energy to th
public and not for the advancement
politically or otherwlso of any one sec-
tion of tho public

Tho Sheriff Is making It plain that
ho means what ho says when he tabued
politics around tho police station. In
this he has come In for moro or less
criticism from certain members of his
own party, who imagined that Jobs
would be provided on tho force for as
many of them as cared to apply. Tho
emdency of the force was tho last
thing, apparently, to bo considered, and
tho deslro of tho new head to make
einciency tho standard for new ap-
pointments Is dubbed a surprise.

As yet there have been few charges
made In the personnel of the force,
but It is understood that there will be
many In the makeup of tho mounted
patrol and tho foot police within the
next two weeks. Some of tho specials
now on tho payroll will be removed
also.

H

FRED CHURCH'S FATHER

Xow York Herald: When Mr. Fred-
erick S. Church, an American painter
whose personality lias mado him popu-
lar with many of his brother artists
and wiio is widely known hero for iiis
paintings of imaginative subjects, re-

cently, at the ago of sixty-fou- re-

turned from his first trip to Europe and
gave to the Herald his impressions of
what ho lind seen there, ho created an
international episode. Neither Mr.
Church nor his critics, both here and
abroad, have minced matters; but wliilo
his views have generally beuu condemn-
ed ns extreme, lie lilis found some de-

fenders in part, as both tuc European
edition of the Herald and the special
cable despatches to the Herald buvo re-

ported.
Hero are some of the things said

by Mr. Church: "I subscribe to 'Fred'
Remington's gospel, 'To hell with
Europe! ' I thought tlio Louvre
a tenor. You have to wado through;
an immenso gallery of stuff to sue a
few fmo things. What Impressed
me most about the old masters was
thnt they did too much work. In tho
Xntional Gallery I saw a Jot of people
standing with a rapt expression before
a big Ilaphoel, wMch is dark and hard,
and which I wouldn't have for a gift.

In all of Kmopo I didn't see ui
landscape painting, whether by Turner
or any ono else, that touched Homer
Martin's 'Sand Dimes of Lako On- -

taria,' which hangs in the Metropolitan
Museum of Art." Tho artist added,
howover, that pictuics played a sec-

ondary part on his torn, or, as lie
phrased it. "liguratively speaking, 1

went through tho p'cturc galleries on
roller skates."

Putting it mildly, Mr. Chinch's re-

marks created amnzemen1, in omo in-

stances, however, rs it is only fail to
liim to state, mingled w'tli admiration
fo' 11 man who has shown the eourago
of his convictiors. Mr. Ilolatid Knoed-ier- ,

of Messis. Knoedler & Co., who
commented moro sarcastically on the
interview than any ono else, asked if
"Mr. Church might not by niistako
havo gono to tho Mngazin do Louvro
instead of to tho Musoum." Mr, Louis
H. Khrtct, of tho Elnich Galleries,
agreed with tho artist in his estimate
of American landscapo jainting. "On
tho other hand," added Mr. Ehrich,
"tho great galleries of Europo contain
cxairplcD of tho o'd mailers which far
surpass anything that is created todny
or likely to bo produced in many a long
day to come." Mr. Blakeslce, of the
Illakesleo Galleries, chnracterizzed tho
attack as "silly." '

"After tho consensus of many minds,
lay nnd professional, expressed in hun-

dreds of years," said Mr. Elliott Dain-gerficl-

' ' nobody will suffer oxcept Mr.
Church. I tnko it that neither tho
Louvro nor tho galleries of Holland
will closo thoir doors."

"It must bo remembered," Baid Mr.
Irving It. Wiles, "that this was Mr.
Church's first visit to Europe. The sort
of thing you seo over thero docs not
dnwn on you at once." Mr. William M.
Chase frequently goes abroad nnd hns
studiod tho great galleries of Europo
thoroughly. "Hnd Mr. Church been n
young tran," was this artist's comment,
"nnd with art schooling, which ho
never had, ho would have n diffcront
story to toll. Ho is a typical Amer-
ican, loved by every one who knows
him, yet his intense Americanism has
prejudiced him against that which ho
found on tho other side."

--H
WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD

You want a remedy that will give you
promot relief. Get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, It always cures and cures
quickly. For sale by Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., ageijts for Hawaii.

DETAILS

OF GREAT STORM

MAUI, January i. The holiday sea-
son on Maul has not been a tlmo of
quiet enjoyment ns far as weather is
concerned. Dame Nnturo has echoed
anything but the Christmas sentiment
of "peace on earth and good-wi- lt

mn."
Before recovery could bo made from

tho effects of the recent north storm
with Its 20 Inches of moisture In local-
ities, on Saturday tho wind changed
to the southucst and nn
kona storm came Into being. It contin-
ued to blow fiercely all tho night
through, accompanied by nn Incessant
piny of lightning and the heavy roll of
thunder. Two or three Inches of ruin
fell. On Sunday, tho wind lessened but
the rain came down In torrents, 12.S5
inches falling In the Makawno section
within 21 hours.

Monday afternoon there was a rise In
temperature of about 14 decrees Tho
atmosphere seemed sultry and Intoler-
able and tho wind shifted from tho
southwest to duo south with a velocl'y
much greater than even that of tho
Saturday night before.

During the latter part of the after-
noon the wind shifted again and this
time to tho southeast. Its velocity attimes Increasing to such a degree that

thoughts of blizzards
nnd hurricanes filled the mind. For-tunately the fiercest blasts mma nni,,
In short gusts but It was during thoseblows that tho great trees succumbedunu most anmago was done.

Many trees fell everywhere In thoMaknwao section. Giant eucalypti 70to SO feet high and 7 or 8 feet In cir-
cumference toppled and fell during theshort cork-scre- w gusts from the south-east.

Stables and servants' quarters werosmashed In by falling trees, pineapples
leveled, cane-leav- whipped and fray-
ed, and the ground so strewn withbranches, bark and leaves that yardsand lawns appeared as though a thou-sand demons hnd been having "rough
houso" there.

In Kula many panlnl trees werothrown down and tho ground was llt-te- rd

with their large thick, oval leavesQuite a number of hnusoa ...,
ed oft their foundations. In Makawaou.;mu,o Jisireua was lying sick In hiscottage when tho kona threw It off Itsunderpinning, causing the building todrop about 4 feet. This shock of fall- -
Ini? Hn nff antral I. ,,.. -- ....cu llle Hll;K lnan tat noost control of his mlna and his

uVas oblee1 '0 take him to aneighbors residence about a half amile distant. On Saturday the re-
mainder of the wharf at Klhel was en-tirely swept away.

At Kahulul tho lagoon has much ex-
tended Its borders and a part of thegovernment road Is covered with wa-ter.

Tho race track at Spreckcls' Park Isflooded and quite a portion of the highboard fence has been blown down.
iuo uamago or the storm at Kahu-lul and walluku was much less thanthat accomplished on the western slopeof Haleakala. During Rn,i,, ...,

Monday old Haleakala presented theunusual spectacle of running streamsnnd waterfalls In all its many gulchesusually dry.
The kona storm win Mminii .

In the Lahalna seetlnn Th t,
lines were everywhere broken nndthrown down and many trees and otherVegetation wrerWoil ir.i.. ,.
tall tree fell In front of tho Lahalnatelephone central olllce, carrying nilthe wires with it, so that on Tuesday
the whole Lahalna telephono systemwas out of commission. Much damagewas done in tho Kaanapall districtOn New Year's night thero was qultoa heavy rainfall and electrical display
but since then tho weather has beenmoro Quiet.

MUSICAL RECITAL.
Last Friday night the December

meeting of the Makawao Literary So-
ciety was held nt Maunaolu Seminary
and took tho form of a musical recitalby Miss Ormerod, who has recentlycame to Mnul as a teacher of musicat tho school.

Tho attendance was not so large asIs customary owing to bad weather butthose present much enjoyed listeningto Miss Ormerod's singing, as well nstho piano music of Mrs. H. A. Baldwinand the violin obllgntos by Mr. Hugh
Howell,

Among tho pieces rendered by MissOrmerod wore tho Angels' Serenadeun mo violin obllgato by Mr. How-
ell, "Coming Thro' tho Rye," "AnnieLaurie," nnd "The Gingerbread Man"(by request). Mrs. Baldwin played thopiano accompaniments most skilfully
and rendered one piano solo.

Miss Ormerod's voice showed greatpower nnd much cultivation and Mr.Howell's violin playing was mostpleasing.
NOTES.

Tho Now Year's dancing party by thoWnlluku Knights of Pythias was postponed on nccount of Inclement weatherto Saturday night, tho Eth.
Wngons with Japanese laborers andprovisions also were noticed going tothe gulches In Kaupakalua to repairthe many washouts in the ditches allthrough that section of country
The St. Paullsts, a religious sec.founded In Walluku by Rev. Mr. Ezerahave recently purchased 78 acres ofland nt Ulupnlakua and will build atemple there. They have been holding

?nerw?,UVh W' B- - Kea"U resld

On the 10th a convention of tho Re-publican county committee will be heldIn Walluku nt Republican headquartersat 9:30 a. m., for the purpose of discus-sing needed legislation to bo recom-
mended to the next legislature

Tho rainfall In Makawao during lastmonth amounted to 42. Inches. Thisrecord was beaten at Haleakala Ranchn March. 1902. of which the followingis a copy;
1902. March 1, 0.E9; 2. 1.55; 3, 1.54; 4,
78; S, 12.20; 6, 10.03; 7. 1.71; 8 0.34; 17

0.44; 22. 3.40; 24. 2.B0; 27. 1:50; 28. 1 30
1.72; 31, 0.; total, 4J.91 Inches.

The framework of both the new
church nnd the planing mill nt Ka-
hulul are In position, The church Ispartially boarded in and the mill whol-ly covered and the exterior Is painted.



I I
LEGISLATURE

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Trie subject Just now occupying the

thoughts of the members of the Legis-

lature, as well as the Territorial Cen
tral Committee, Is tho expenditure of
the thirty thousand dollars appropri-
ated by the Federal Congress for the
expenses of tho Legislature of Hawaii
for ISO". It appears that the money Is
to be disbursed through the office of tho
Secretary of the Territory, nnd he Is to
furnish bonds not to use any part of
11 unless he has positive nssuranco that
the session will be completed within the
sixty davB,

Persons familiar with the expenses
connected with a session say that the
sum allowed by Congress will not bo
sufficient for It nnd that it will bo im-

possible to get through with the sum
allowed. In the past there has been
considerable graft In translating and
typewriting tho bills, but, excluding
this. It Is stated that thirty thousand
Collars will not cover the bill. The fig-

ures supplied nro those of tho last
session nnd are ns follows:

Salaries and mileage $19,500

Cost of Journals 7,500

Clerical force, Senate 1,770

Clerical force, House 2,230

Chaplain 300

(31,320

This, It will be observed, does not
contemplate the payment for Inter-
preting, printing nor typewriting. Some
of the bills have to be typewritten
many times owing to changes, so that
each change may be noted and the
whole bill from Its first draft to the
final bill may be compared. This all
means money.

Representative Hughes has a plan for
saving the salary of a chaplain. Ha
would dispense with the services of a
regular official In this cnpaclty for the
session nnd would have the Legislature
call upon the different religious denom-
inations to provide a chaplain each
week, the different denominations to
alternate.

Mr. Hughes has some excellent Ideas
governing tho rapid discharge of the
duties. He would have the bills In
conformity with tho platform of tho
Republican pledges disposed of first,
and when that is done the appropria-
tion bill would be Immediately taken
up for action. He thinks that In this
way the session may be closed on time.

Tho law committee of the Territorial
Central Committee held an executive
session yesterday for the purpose of
considering matters to bo presented to
the Legislature at the coming session.
It was supposed that this committee
would learn from the Secretary the
exact condition for the disbursement of
the money, and when this Information
Is obtained arrangements will be made
accordingly.

HOW POLITICIANS VIEW IT.
Tho Federal appropriation of $30,000

for legislative purposes In the Terri-
tory, which Is regarded by tho local
politicians ns rather a mixed blessing.
Is not Intended to cover all tho ex-
penses of tho coming Legislature. Its
bcopu Is strictly limited to tho Items
specified In the act providing It, which
reads in part:

"For legislative expenses, namely:
Furniture, light, stationery, record cas-
ings and files, printing nnd binding, In-

dexing records, postage, Ice, water,
clerk h're, mileage of members, Inci-
dentals, pay of chaplain, clerk,

stenographers and mes
sengers, thirty thousand dollars: Pro.
vlded, That, the members of the Legis-
lature of the Territory of Hawaii shall
not d:aw their compensation of two
hundred dollars, or any mileage, for
any extra session held, In compliance
with section fifty-fo- of an act to pro-
vide a government for the Territory of
Hawaii, approved April thirtieth, Anno
Domini nineteen hundred."

From this it will bo seen that no
provisions nre made for payment of
sessional Indemnities for members, for
Interpreting during the session nor for
translating bills and statutes Into Ha-
waiian. These latter two are going to
foe stumbling blocks and probable com-
plications are threatened. Tho ono Item
for printing, for Instance, provides only
for printing In the official English
lansuage. The Items of expenditures
will bo scrutinized at Washington and
all other printing bills will most prob
ably bo thrown out.

This appropriation, too, places tho
Secretary of tho Territory In a some-
what peculiar position. To secure the
fund It Is necessary that he shall file a
personal lond for $20,000 and bo hold
under It responsible for tho disburse-
ment of the fund. To protect himself It
will be ntcessnry, therefore, that he
exercise nn nudltor's power over tho
appropriations to be paid from It, al
though the Legislature will bo Inde
pendent of him In passing tho appro
prlatlons. Then, too, the fund is only
available provided that no extra ses-
sion Is held at which tho members voto
themselves an Indemnity, thus tying up
tho $30,000 until after the time during
which nn, extrn session can bo called
lias passed.

In all case of dispute the final arbiter
Is tho Secretary of tho Treasury at
"Washington, and this opens up a pros-
pect of a drawn-ou- t correspondence,
encumbered by yards of red-tap- e.

It Is understood that Secretary At-
kinson has not yet filed the bond re-
quired to make tho thirty thousand
available.

H
COLDS.

Colds nr quickly cured by Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. It acts on na.
turo's plan, loosens the cough, relieves
me lungs anil opens tho secretions, ef-
fecting a permanent cure. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result In
pneumonia. It Is pleasant to take.
Children like It. For sale by Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

People on tho wnUrfront aro taking
considerable interest in tho trial of
tlio Inter-Islan-d Company's libels
against tho Japanese-- 8. 8. CUiuaa Ma-r- u

in the U. 8. court.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FKIDAY, JANUARY n,

THEY RAISE

AND REDUCE

(From Wednesday's Advertiser,)
Tho new Board of Supervisors met

last night nnd by 11:20, tho time of nfl

Journment. hnd got fairly going.
A creditable evening's work was dono

nnd things went smoothly. Now and
again a healthy spirit of opposition
was made manifest, but there were no
serious hitches nnd no Intentional
stumbllngblocks were thrown In tho
way of the transaction of the county's
business.

A laree number of salaries were
passed upon and only two reductions
made. But ono head fell Into tho bas.
ket, that of (Harry Wooten, road de-

partment engineer. A number of raises
were made and several appointments
confirmed

Chairman Hustoce had the table welt
In hand nnd his occasional suggestions
were In nenrly every Instance acted
upon. In the matter of retrenchment
he took the stand that It would be tho
height of unwisdom to cripple depart
ments or to curtnll the salaries of com
petent Individuals who were giving. Bat
Isfactlon. I

The passing of the estlmntcs for tho
month was nn Importnnt Item of the
business of the session.

THE CROWD.
Among those present were Chnlrman

Hustacc, Supervlsor-at-larg- e Harvey,
Supervisors Fern, Cox, Archer, Dwlght,
Kcnloha, Clerks Kalauokalanl, BufTan-dea- u,

Hnnale, Stenograpner Aea, Dep-

uty County Attorney Olson, W. Lane,
W. L. Frazee, W. Ellis, Copt. Sam
Johnson, II. Auld, Auditor Blcknell,
County Engineer Gere, Paele, Fire
Chief Thurston, Constable Lake, Sam
Mncy, Charley Clark, George Sea.

The meeting was late coming to or-

der, a long preliminary powwow In
the corridor being Indulged in by the
new officials. When seats were finally
taken the Incident, was signalized by
the opening of a box of cigars.

OVERSEER KEKAUOHA.
The first thing done was the election

of a road overseer for tho district of
Koolauloa. Harvey nominated J. K.
Knlona and Cox named Geo. Kckau-oh- a.

Kekauoha was elected by a vote
of 5 to 2, Harvey and Fern voting
"no."

LEASE AND BONDS.
Deputy County Attorney Olson pre

sented a lease of the county offices
which he had prepared. This was ac
cepted and signed by the chairman. Tho
rent Is $1800 a year.

The bonds of several county officials
were inspected and accepted. The bond
of John Fernandez, Deputy Sheriff ot
Ewa, wrs referred back to the sureties
for a affidavit.

The question of salaries next camr
up.

THEY GET A RAISE.
The following raises of salaries were

made:
D. Hanale, clerk In County Clerk's

office, from $75 to $S0 per month.
Chris Lewis, messenger In County

Clerk's office, from $30 to $40 per month.
Sol. Mahelonn, clerk In Auditor's of-

fice, from $120 to $125 per month.
M. G. K. Hopkins, clerk In Treas-

urer's office, from $120 to $125 per
month.

SMALLER PAY ENVELOPES.
The following reductions of salaries

were made:
Miss Mary Ah Chuck, stenographer

In County Clerk's office, from $100 to
$S0 per month. Miss Ah Chuck suc
ceeds Miss Perkins.

T. P. Cummlngs, bookkeeper in road
department, from $150 to $125 per
month.

THE DULL THUD.
It was decided to dispense with the

services of itnrry Wooten, engineer in
road department, who has been draw-
ing $150 per month.

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED.
Tho following appointments were

confirmed:
II. A. Johnson, assistant In County

Engineer's office, at $150 per month.
R. KaluokalanI nnd A. Jones, chain-me- n

to County Engineer, at $25 per
month. i - Ml

W. Knrrattl. poundmastor at Maklkl,
at $30 per month.

Ed. Hopkins, clerk In garbage de
partment, at $65 per month.

N. P. Jncobson, collector In garbage
department, at $S5 per month.

All salary changes take effect from
February 1.

Luthor K. Evans was announced as
tho timekeeper of the road department
nt a salary of $75. Tho former holder
of tho position ha9 resigned.

HOW THE FIGHT WAGED;
Archer objected to the appointment

of Goo Kim ns Interpreter, on tho
ground that ho was not an American
citizen. Attorney 0son explained that
this point was Immaterial as relating
to tho position In question and tho ob-
jection was withdrawn.

CONSTABLE LAKE.
Cox had a word to say about tho ap-

pointment ot H. T. Lake as an at-
tache of the County Attorney's depart
mem. He said that Lake was a de
tective and as such should bo under
tho Sheriff In order to prevent a con-
flict of authority. Attorney Olson ex-
plained that Lake had received a com-
mission from Sheriff Iaukea as a con-
stable and would be under orders from
)ilm as well as the County Attorney's
department.

WHAT HARVEY HEARD.
Harvey wanted Assistant County En-

gineer Johnson's salary cut from $150
to $100 a month, He had heard that
one man could do all tho work that
there was to bo done.

Engineer Gere stated that It was ab-
solutely necessary for him to have as-
sistance.

Fern' moved that Johnson's sa'.ary be
$135 per month.

Gere said that any reduction of sal-
ary would likely deprive him of John-
son's services.

Hustoce remarked that It would bo
an unwise way to economize to cripple
a department or to cut tho salaries of
competent men.

On a vote It was decided that the as
slstarrt engineer's salary should be un- -

1907.

lacking

PROTESTANT CHURCH AT THE

SETTLEMENT BLOWN DOWN

January S, 11107.

Editor Advertiser: Much has. boon

Published about tho de-

votion of Unman Catholic priests nnd

sisters nt work in tho Leper Settle-

ment for tho unfortunate patients
there. No one with any humnnltnrinn
spirit would for nn instant wish to ut-

ter a disparaging word concerning
those who have given themselves so

nobly to this Christ-llk- work. Indeed
when tho calamity overtook the Koinnn

Church bi'ihling there recently not n

few Protestants subscribed for its

Hut many forget and few outside
of Hawaii know that for moro than
forty years Protestant Hnwniian pas-

tors have been laboring nt Kalaupapa
with a zeal and self-deni- equnl to
that displayed by nny Europeans nnd
that by thoir faithful servico they
hnvo cheered and inspired hundreds of

their countrymen ns only Christian
ministers of the same race can.

Ono of the disastrous results of tho
into slorm wns the overthrow of tho
Knlnupapa Protestant church. The
following letter from the devoted
pastor, Bov. David Knni, tells tho
story. I givo it in translation:

"On tho 30th of December, 1000,

there came a very strong konn wlndito
tho Settlcirent, nnd knocked down to
tho ground tho homos of the patients.
The same misfortune ovortook our
church. The bell tower wns over-

thrown nnd half of tho corrugated iron

changed.
WANTED A DOUBHNG UP.

Harvey was In fnvor of Collector
Jacobson's services as collector of the
garbage department, being dispensed
with. Ho thought that Cler Hopkins
could do the collecting as well as his
other duties.

Both Road Supervisor Johnson and
Auditor Blcknell said that tho services
of a collector wero absolutely neces- -
ary.

A LOSING VENTURE.
Fern said thnt tho department did

not pay. It brought In about $i00 and
took about $2000 per month to run.

Tho upshot of the matter was that
Collector Jacobson was retained.

SAM'S SALARY SAVED.
Fern kicked about Roard Supervisor

Johnson's salary of $200 a month which
he said was too much and more thnn
any other elective officer was getting.
Ho thought that $175 a month would
bo plenty. Tho vote was 4 to 3 In
favor of tho $200 proposition.

THE CUMMINGS" CUT.
Cox was tho prime mover In securing

tho cut In Clerk Cummlng's salary
from $150 to $125 per month.

Johnson backed tin his man. savini?
that Cummlngs had been receiving $150
a month for the last ten years. The
vote went dead against him. however.

JOHNSON'S MAN LOSES.
Road Department Engineer Wooten's

head came off on Cox's motion second-
ed by Archer.

MUST PAY THEIR PREMIUMS.
It was decided that all appointive of-

ficers bo required to furnish their own
hands and to pay tho premiums on
the same. They can have private sure-tic- s

If they wish, subject to tho ap-
proval of tho board.

ESTIMATES.
Estimates for the month wero pass-

ed at $37,581 of which tho road depart

vuiuD ui vAyeuiuun.

TIE IITIUSS
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CARGO.

is a demand hero for coul.
for 5000 tons Wm. G.

from Newcastle.
charging cargo tonight get

Colonics tomorrow,

roofing wns Mown into tho sen. Up

to this ilnte this has not been recover-
ed. Tho other half wns scattered over
tho ground nnd our church wns de-

stroyed, I wns thero nt tfio timo nnd
quickly called together the Hoard of
Deacons to consider wK t should bo
done. It wns decided to appoint two
committees first n local committee to
secure nid on the ground by
concerts; second a committee to ask
help from outside tho Cottlemont. Our
own shsro will lo tho expense of car
pentering and of othor worl. What
wo ' desiro from friends clscwhcro in
tho islands is rs 30,000 white
shingles, 100 bz. gnlvnnized shlnglo
nails, 000 lbs. of white paint, 23 gal
ions rnw linseed oil, 0 gallons turpen
tine.

"Wo hnvo already begun to erect
tho bell tower. Tho work goes slowly
with the few work lepers who are mem
bers of tho church who givo their
labor."

cv. Mr. Kori liko most of tho pas-

tors who have labored in tho Settle-
ment is not n leper. Ho is doing n
fino work there. Wo trust that tho
public will respond to this appeal as
liberally nnd promptly as it did in
the, ensq, of tho, burning of tho Romnn
church. Offerings tuny bo sent to tho
Treasurer of the Hawaiian Board nnd
will bo acknowledged with your per
mission through tho columns of the
Advertiser,

Yours truly,
DOREMUS SCUDDER.

Tcsis Patience
The Most Patient Honolulu Citizen

Must Show Annoyance at Times.

Nothing spoils a good disposition.
Nothing taxes a man's patience,
Like any Itchiness of the skin.
Itching Piles almost drive you crasy.
All day It you miserable,
All night It keeps you awnke.
Itch! Itchl Itch! with no relief.
Just the sumo with Eczema:.
Can hardly keep from scratching It.
You would do so but you know It

makes It worse.
Such miseries are dally decreasing.
'jfeople are learning1 they can be cured.
Learning the merit of Doan's Oint-

ment,
Plenty of proof that Doan's Oint-

ment will cure Piles, Eczema or any
Itchiness of the skin.

Frank Lelbly of 326 S. Main st,
Wllkesbarre. Pa., U. S.. iays: "It is
with much pleasure that I testify to
the merits of Doan's Ointment In cases
of Itching plies. I suffered from that
tormenting affliction for the past year.
I tried nearly everything thnt was rec-
ommended to me and what I saw ad-
vertised, I could get no relief. ly

I procured Doan's Ointment. After
a few applications I was much relieved,
and, continuing the treatment, I was
soon completely cured. I have
no signs of that Intolerable Itching
since, and It Is four months ago since
I used Doan's Ointment, To say that
I was delighted is only half expressing
my enthusiasm. I recommend this
remedy whenever the opportunity Is
presented. You may publish my state.

ment gets $10,000 from tho general fund ment at any time and I can always be
and $1800 road tax. In this connection found at 326 S. Main street, and will
It Is noteworthy that tho cost of tho vouch for the same."
road and garbage department for tho! Doan's Ointment for sals by all
month of November was $17,000. dealers: price 50 cents. Mailed by The

At 11:20 p. m. tho board adjourned Holllster Drug Co., agents for the Ha-tl- ll
the 17th Inst, at 7:30 p. m. Tho wallan Islands.

first meeting of ths old board extend-- 1 Remember the name DOAN'S, anded until 2 o'clock the next morning so iae n0 substitute.
uiu now ooaru gives promise, or prac- - , i ,
tl.lnn l. ..l-.- .. ..,1.1 Ikiting iu

HIT THE THIS

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs has
The reply brief of Judgo Cear. at- -, communicated to tho local Governors

torney for L. L. McCandlcss, In tho tl,!U t,lc number of free Immigrants to
Injunction proceedings taken out Hawaii, to be dealt with by the varlou
against the salo of the Island of La- - Immigration companies during January
nai, to tlio brief of tho respondent, tho next, nns Deon decreased to 2375,

Commissioner, was filed yester-- eluding wives, and children under 12
day. This brief Is filed to show tne years.
Interest in law of McCandlcss in tho In this connection wo noto in a San
Lnnal transfer, asked for by Judgo Do Francisco paper:
Bolt. OAKLAND, December C. Gcorga

The brief recites tho fact that tho Kennan, the distinguished nuthor and
Island of Lanal Is now under lease and war correspondent, who Is studying tho
Is producing a revenue for tho Japanese question In California, has
ment and tho proposed exchange does decided views on tho subject as far as
not SDeclfV that Income TltYldllrlnir nrnn. Ir nttnrm ihn nnadhllu.. Aln.i.

Emplro and or
As n taxpayer McCandless has nn In- - tho United Rtntes.
tercst In tho lncomo of tho government1 Kennan said: "I am horo us a stu-an- d

a right to enjoin the Land Com- - dent of the situation nnd I am not
mlssloner from tho proposed ready to expres myself In this regard.
exenango. . jlut if tho Pacific and California

Another ground for objection Is that especially, to being over,
tho exchange Is tantamount to a sale, run by Japanese tho only proper course
whereas tho salo of land by t0 pursue would be to request tho Govthe Land Commissioner In amounts crnment at Washington to open nego.greater than 1000 acres Is beyond his tlatlons with Japan looking toward

?y laW 'Birlctloiw being by Japan her.
i tr!5 1 inBu- - BT.ral "IT' 8elt uPn ie class and quantity of

IstrnUon .Lnr "T """"ants leaving that country for"nlr"lv"ua"i ".'J51."'" these shores. That would be the wiser
of establishing here a . r.tnn.."?' 'Z courBe- - nBn1 P""'"B "P the bars

class of citizens,

ANOTHER BIG COAL

There big
Au order for

her

giving

followt:

makes

but

govern- -

making

escape

against them on this side,
"Regarding tho eventual probability

of war arising between the two coun
tries for the supremacy of Pacific,
why should wo fight for It?
both America and England uso tho
Inntln ttftttrt .,,, flin.. 4 n frmm a

Tru-l- Jt-- Pn T.l I.- -. !, !.. 1
' ' . .. '': '....... w ,w., ...., I, ijucu iiu.i premacy? is not tlio rucitio Dronu

tho British S. S. Wimbledon lias been enough for both? Tho supremacy of
secured to bring tho cargo to this port ," Paclc on commercial lines will bo

She will finish dls.

and
away for the Tho

'

felt

won by the best brains atld tho best
organization

it.

Time to January 23 is granted dofen- -

vessel Is present at tho foot of Fort dauts to plead in the caso of Wolter v.
street, Viclra.

EMI-WEEKLY

ENDORSE THE

R E

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho Merchants' Association mot

nfternoon nt 3:40 for tho pur-

pose of discussing the Pnnpnclfic Con-

sular Conferenco nnd tho form of a

corporation return to ninka to tho ter-

ritorial treasurer, In order to comply
with tho Supremo Court decision in

tho test caso glvou not long ago. Ob-

jection is made to tho form adopted
by tho treasurer as calling for mot-tor- s

not required by tho law as con-

strued by tho court.
Tho meeting proceoded without the

minutes of tho Inst meeting having
been road. This formality was omitted
owing to tho lateness of the hour.

Tho chair called on II. T. Wills,
traveling representative nnjd ono of the
editors of tho New York Commercial,
tho loading commercial dnily of New
York City, to say n few words nnont
tho proposed Pnnpnclfic Conference.
Mr. Wills is a retired merchant who
is keenly interested in tho foreign
commerce of tho country. His work
in connection with paper is taking
him nil over tho world.

Mr. Wills expressed himself as
heartily in favor of tho conference.
Ho said that it would givo manufac-
turers a chance to know more of com-

mercial conditions existing in Hawaii.
Tho opportunity afforded for consuls
to confer together would make for
tho extension of trade. Manufacturers
would bo cnnblcd to get in touch with
tho consuls and moro information re-

lating to trndo conditions hero would
bo glcnned than, could result from all
tho letters that might bo written. Tho
geographical position of Hawaii fully
warranted such a conference.

Tho speaker said that such a con-

ferenco could undoubtedly bo brought
about if tho merchants' endorsement
of tho proposition properly and
quickly followed tip by representations
to Washington, Ho would do all in
his power ta further tho projoct.

Seorctary Paris then read a lottcr
from Governor Cortor, enclosing stnto- -

incut of a project for tho holding of
u Consular Convention in Honolulu in
1007. Tho communication asked thnt
tho association adopt some resolution
expressing its approval of tho plan
and recommended thnt tho event of
tho association passing resolutions of

approval thoy bo scut to Dolegato Ku-i- i

to.
On A. Hartley's motion sccondod by

11. Trent it decided that tho di
rectors of tho nssocintion should draw
up and forwnrd to Socretary Root, n
resolution requesting tho support of
tho administration in holding a Pan- -

pacific Consular Congress between Oc-

tober, and January, 100S.
Another motion was mndo to cnblo

to O. I). McCIollan asking him to at-

tend tho Industrial Convention to bo
held Washington next Tuosdny and
to conter wuu i. Al. Hatch with a
viow to his being present also. Theso
goutlomeu will represent tho Mer-

chants' Association. The. cablegram
will sorvo as a credential and will givo
Messrs. McClcllan nnd Hatch status on
tho floor of the convontlon whereby
they will bo ablo to givo tho matter
of the conforenco valuable publicity.

E. A, Mclncruy thought that possi- -

bio friction might bo avoided if tho
cable woro nddresscd to Delegate Ku- -

hio. Ho nrgueil thnt if ho wero good
onough to represent Hawaii political
ly ho should bo equally well-fitte- to
do so commercially. Ho wouldn't bo
there, it was truo, but it was for tho
looks of tho thing that ho mado his
suggestion.

Mclrcrny's suggestion was adopted,
Tho matter of corporation exhibits

wns thon taken up.
J, W. Wakefield suggested a form

covering statistics of cnpitr-1- , bonds,
officers, stock, assets and liabilities.
Such figures sworn to by nn officer of
tho corporation would provo to tho
treasurer if tho, corporation woro

crty will bo secured by tho government, arms between the Island """vent otherwise
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Tho chair statod thnt returns would
havo to bo mado tor the years 1005 and
1000.

Prod. Macfarlnno moved that tho
chair appoint n committee to confer
with tho treasurer as to tho proper
form of oxhlbit to bo observed.

Messrs. Mncfarlanc, Wakefield nnd
Mclnorny wero nppointod u commit-
tee.

K. A. Mclnorny stated that ho had
spoken to tho treasurer regarding the
mattor. Tho latter did not desiro to
hnvo any legislation and would ac-

cept reports which embodied a full
and accurate return of a corporation's
financial condition.

Tho meeting thon adjourned.
H

Jno lino, who has beon held under In-
vestigation for somo days' to await tho
outcome of tho brutal assault ho hud
mndo on IiIh wlf with a tahlo knife,
was formally charged with assault with
a dangerous weapon. His wlfq is re-
covering from tlio wounds liilllctcd by
the drunken husband!

RR

RM

Oldtlmcrs will remember Harry
Byng, barber to King Kalaltaua in
1S87. Ho was prolific of opinions on
all questions ot statecraft and philos-
ophy and wrote vorsos by tho yard
for tho papers. Aftor ho left Honolulu
ho traveled for somo yoars In the
Oceania steamers on tho Australian
mall route Tho newspaper men who
published his random talks and Jingles
while ho lived hero were never with-
out a call from him when his steamer
touched at Honolulu.

Now Mr. Byng Is heard from again In
a letter addressed to ono of his editor-
ial friends ot twenty yoars ago, who
has long slnco passed away, but bear-
ing nn alias address to another ono now
on tho Advertlsor staff. Ho writes
from Hoqulam, Wash., under data of
December 22, enclosing tho following
newspaper clipping:

"HAWAIIAN STRING BAND.
"Harry M. Byng was out last ovon-ln- g

with his Hawaiian string band,
serenading his friends and, of course,
did not neglect Tho Washlngtonlan.
Tho boys aro employed In tho local
mills and their music and singing aro
typical of tho Hawaiian Isles. Thoy
aro capable of giving excellent muslo
for parties, excursions, etc., and should
bo encouraged."

In his letter Mr. Byng says:
"Doar Friend: You will bo surprised

to hear from mo after all theso years,
but on my return hero from London,
Eng I thought that I would wrlto to
you to let you sco that I had not for-
gotten you and tho Hawaiian Islands.

"My dear friend, I mot several na-
tives from Honolulu horo In this town
nnd they aro good musicians. Each
one plays tho guitar and violin and I
took them around to my friends, who
welcomed them nnd they played beau
tifully and sang tho Hawaiian songs.

"Their names aro Solomon Kalapina,
Charles Kalama, Frank Levy, M. Kal-homl-

W. Charman, Joo Mahoo, Jim
Solomon. Tho pcoplo hero are de-
lighted with them, but ono ot them by
tho namo of Wllllo Charman, whllo
working In Lytlo's sawmill, hnd his
clothing caught in tho machinery and
It wound his coat around, tonrlng It off
his body, nnd broke his left arm In
two, botween tho wrist and elbow. Ho
Is resting easy today, as tho doctor set
tho arm and ho hns tho best of care.

"They nro all a sober, Industrious lot
of young Hawnllans and n credit to
Honolulu wherever thoy should go to
seek work."

Tho remainder of tho lottor Is of a
private nature.

-- -

NO SUNDAY SPORTS

WITH ADMISSION FEE

"It Is not the intention of tho Civic
Federation to attempt to stop Sunday
baseball or Sunday recreation of nny
kind," said Ed, Towso Wednesday, "But
we will try to put n stop to any Sunday
sports or any Sunday exhibitions to
which nn admission foe Is charged.

"Dr. Scuddor, who Is tho moving
spirit In this, does not object nt all to
Sunday sports. Ho believes In them,
and ban expressed himself to that ef-

fect, He thinks In this along tlio
French way, that healthful exorclso
which can not bo Indulged In by a good
many through tho weok can very prop-
erly bo enjoyed on Sundny, but there
should bo no charco mado for specta-
tors at theso sports. As soon as a
charge Is made It brings thoso par-
ticipating In tho games In tho ranks of
workers, and Dr. Hcudder believes, with
us, that no man should do unnecessary
work on Sunday, That Is tho Idea un-
derlying the bill wo aro preparing and
which wc will attempt to get passed
by tho Legislature." '

The bill In question Is ono being
drufted by Senator Dickey, acting for
tho Civtc Fedcrutlon, tho two muln ob-
jects of which are to prevent any
games being played on Sunday for,
which an admission feu Is charged, as
well as exhibitions of othsr kinds, and
to prevent tho keeping open of tho nu-
merous grocery nnd general stores of
Chinatown, which tako advantage now
of the refreshment clause of tho law.

Tho bill would put a stop effectually
to tho playing of Sunday baseball by
either of tho big leagues at baseball
park, which depend on the gato to sup
port their teams. Such games as aro
played during the season at Aula Park
would not bo Interfered with. It would
hnvo tho effect also of closing tho
Aquarium nnd tho Zoo on Sundays,
concerning which a prominent member
of tho Federation Is quoted as saying,
that this had been considered and It
was thought that theso places could
either closo up or allow free admission,
Tho fact that at tho Aquarium there Is
ono frco day each weok already, pro-
vided for by tho founder, and not sub
Ject of chango to Sunday, was not con-

sidered.

IJBELIKG SAILORS GOT $3000.

Tho terms of tho compromise in tho
Win. V, Ilnbcock libol cases havo beon
mado public, Tho owners of tho vessel
compromised fur $11000 nnd costs of
court. Tho libels aggregated $03,000,
thoro being 13 sailors who claimed
$.1000 each. A number of depositions
of tho sailors wero tnkon In tho local
U. S. court, bofore Judgo Dole, last
week. The deposition of Captnln Still
son tho master of- - tho vessel was also
tukon.

Aft4 r .!. , --lf- .
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DE ANTICIPATED.
It mny or mny not bo thiit Judge Dc Holt his Inspiration for tlio

bold words lie lielil regarding tlio overruling of trlnl courts by the Supreme

Court on mere technicalities, in his refusing- - n new trlnl to the second

Tnkamoto, from tlio rccommendatioii of President HooBuvcit

on the same in his to the Congress. There is ccrtninly

n strong similarity the expressions in tho two deliverances in question.

the ideas are with Do Holt or otherwise, his expression

of them is not here to be nttneked.

Rates:
Month, Foreign

Foreltrn

AND BOLT
obtained

decision
degree murderer

subject message present
between

Whether original Judge

Tho object of bringing forward tho subject now is merely to show that the

Supremo Court of the Territory of Hawaii anticipated even the recoininomintioii

of President Itoosevelt on tho subject and, further, that it has not adopted

tho courso mentioned by Judge Do Holt. It is not necessary to repeat the

latter's observations quoted only yesterday in this paper. What tho President

said is reproduced below. After recommending at considerable length tho pas-sag-

of a bill actually to be introduced lit this session, giving tho Govern-

ment tho right of appeal in criminnl cases, but only upon points of law, the

President proceeded to say:

"In connection with this matter I would like to call attention to the very

unsatisfactory state of our criminal law, resulting in large part from the

habit of setting aside tho judgments of inferior courts on technicalities ab-

solutely unconnected with the merits of the case, sind where there is no at-

tempt to show that there has been any failure of substantial justice. It would

bo well to enact a law providing something to the'effect that:
"Xo judgment shall be set nsido or new trial granted in any cause, civil

or criminal, on tho ground of misdirection of the jury or the improper

or rejection of evidence, or for error as to any matter of pleading or

procedure unless, in tho opinion of the court to which the application is made,

nfter an examination of the entiro cause, it shall affirmatively appear that tho

error complained of has resulted In n miscarriage of justice."
Now it happens that the Supreme Court of Hawaii forestalled tho Presi-

dent in theso sentiments, in solemn exposition of the law of a case, by nearly

a year and .ludgo Do Holt's utterances on the subject by precisely one year.

This was in the 'opinion of the court, by Mr. Justice Hartwell in Kapiolani

will clearly from following 'abstract of aKstatc v. Thurston, as appear tho(

portion of that deliverance. Actnally, indeed, the anticipation stated is years

old as shown by tho court's citations from its own previous decisions. In the

case hero quoted, decided in the first week of January last year, the court

discssses a question of the admissibility of certain evidence, concluding: "Xo
logical reasoning, no theory of hearsay or res gesta makes this action of the

church a probative fact for tho jury to consider. Its admission as evidence,

against the action of the defendant, and the refusal of his request to take

it from the jury was erroneous." From this point the opinion of the court runs

in part ns follows:
"Hut we do not think that on this ground alone a new trial ought to

bo granted. The tendency of American decisions is to enlarge the scopo in

civil cases of the doctrine of harmless error in admitting evidence. Wrongful

exclusion of evidenco is far more likely to harm than is wrongful admission.

An nppcllato court ought not to bo so ready to order a new trial upon conjec-

ture that the jury may have based its verdict wholly or in part upon tho

irrelevant testimony as in eases in which a party was not allowed to make

out his case. Tho modern jury is apt to draw its own inferences from evi-

dence before it rather than to adopt tho conclusions of an ecclesiastical tribu-

nal. The ease has had two trials with tho sumo result, although tho expul-

sion was not shown at the former trial. Tho judge who tried the case had

time after tho verdict to reconsider his ruling and in denying a new trial
probably thought that the verdict wan right. A trial judge properly refuses

a new trial for admission of irrelevant testimony if he thinks that upon the

other evidence the verdict was right and probably not influenced by the ob-

jectionable testimony, as in granting a new trial ho is apt to regard the verdict

as wrong. N

"Hy the early English rule erroneous admission or exclusion of evidence

did not authorize setting aside the verdict 'unless upon all the evidence it

appeared to the judges that tho truth had thereby not been reached.' 1

Wigmore, Evidence, See. 21. Hut about tho year ISM English courtB began
setting aside verdicts for admission of irrelevant testimony unless the same

fact was otherwise proved. This continued until the Judicature Act of 1S73,

which restored the original rule, enacting that a new trial should 'not be
granted for improper admission or rejection of evidence unless in tho opinion
of the court some substantial wrong had been thereby occasioned on tho trial.'

"THIS COURT IX SEVERAL CASKS HAS DECt.IXED TO ORDER A

XEW TRIAL FOR ERRORS WHICH APPEAllEl) TO IT TO HE HARMLESS.
Thus in Merricourt v. Xorwalk Tire Ins. Co., 13 Haw. 221, 'Although wo do

find that the trial judgo was clearly in error in some of tho rulings- on tho
ndmission and exclusion of evidenco complained of, still we do not consider these
errors of BUflicient gravity to justify us in sotting asido the unanimous verdict
of tho jury and remanding the cause for a new trial.' So in Clay v. Farley,
10 lb. 79, ia respect of certain evidenco of doubtful relevancy, 'tho error was
harmless, for not only was thero ample. other uncontradicted evidence to require
tho findings ns to tho fact and tho amount of tho shortage, but some of thnt
evidenco consisted of admissions, ns to both tho fact and the amount of the
shortage, mado by "Wright before his resignation and in connection with his
official duties, so (hat the admissions objected to.were lit most merely cumu-

lative.' Upon an erroneous exclusion of evidence In Territory v. Wright, lb.
144, 'Wo cannot, however, say that its exclusion was prejudicial to the defen-

dant or was reversible error, tho defendant having substantially admitted tho
receipt of the money.' In Wong lloon Kan v. I.ui Yun, lb. 730, upon the same

usbject, 'If it was error to allow this question, tho error was harmless, for the
issuanco of tho warrant and tho arrest of tho plaintiff on defendant's com-

plaint wcro fully shown otherwise.'
"As n general rulo wo think that new trials ought not to be granted for

errors in rulings upon cvidonco when thero is no reason to believe that they
iffected the verdict."

IAUKEA AND THE JOB CHASERS.
Those Democrats who supposed that Sheriff Iaukea had gono into office

to Cud places on, the payroll for ward politicians, mistook tlio man ns well as
tho issues upon which ho was elected. Col. Inukea's whole record in office,
extending back n good many years, is that of n conscientious public servant.
Among nil tho Hawaiian officials of tho monarchy ho perhaps stood first in

his devotion to ideals of good government. Nothing more is needed to prove
that, than u study of his official correspondence as Crown Commissioner, which
1b now among tho archives. The plucu he held was one of temptations and it
could have been used to further questionable politics in a marked degree;
but Iaukea miido clear from tho start his purpose to consider the office a public
trust and to administer it accordingly. There was no graft in it while Iaukea
had charge, nor had it a swollen payroll nor u following of riflrafT,

When tho Democrats named Iaukea for Sheriff they appealed to inde-

pendent Republicans to support him on thcv ground that ho would reform, not
perpetuate, tho abuses of police administration. Helieving in him, tho Inde-

pendent Republicans took tho Democrats at their word, turned out for Iaukea
and saved him from defeat. Wcro tho spoils Democrats, tho hungry jobchasers,
so dull as to suppose thnt such a man, with such n backing, would turir the
police station into a feed-troug- where any Democrat, hungry for spoils, might
come and get his fill I Do theso iiooplo now undertake to tell tho public
that their campaign promises for Iaukea and his for himself, must bo looked
upon as buncombe! If so, they nro counting without Iaukea.

But let us be understood in full. It is not to bo supposed for a moment
that Shoriff Iaukea will muko no more changes in tho personnel of the police.
To get rid of old abuses one must evict those who perpetrated them and put
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better men In power Hut thnt iiort of thing requires time. A new Sheriff of
Onhu county can not lnstnntjyNllrchnrge one force of police and automatically
provide nnulhcr Just as fnmitin) with the work to be done. There is no RToup

of trained men wiitin, outside on call to mnn nny department of the County
rfovcrmiiPiit. Thu new Sheriff hns, indeed, got rid of the worst of tlio old

nlicu nffendeis and, ns he see?, from week to week, chances to make desirable
changes, ho may be trusted to achieve them. All other things being equal, we

thnuld stippoc he would confine hi- - appointments to Democrats ami independent
Republicans, as Leing the men most Interested in the success of his administra-
tion. Hut from the spoils system and from ni'unlng the doors to the hungry
and thirsty rounders thnt beseech him to forget their records give. them
oli, he naturally and inevitably recoils. To serve them Is not what ho was

fleeted for and Inliken is not the man to have taken an election under such
I'lrcuinstnnces.

UNDEFENDED HAWAII.
The Army mid Xnvy Journal, n high authority, says that "the development

of defenses for our insular possessions tins been too long neglected nnd should
be taken In hnnd without further delay." And speaking of Hawaii's situation
in paitieiilar it says that "effective fortifications" hero nro "urgently needed."

I'nr nbout nine yenr3 Hawaii has heard nnd made this plea without results
so far as actual defenses arc concerned. It is n singular fact that the United
Stntes, having nequired the Hands, pays less nttcntion to their safety than it
did to thnt of American intercts here when the islands were foreign. Under
the monarchy, American residents could always sec tho broadsides of their
country's ships in Honolulu harbor; now, a United States warship is a novelty.
Then, the Wnshlngton government took great trouble to obtain the right to
occupy Pearl Harbor for naval purposes, but since getting the place in fee
simple it has not built a dock there nor mounted a gun. Indeed it hns not yet
provided that inland bay with n safe sea entrance for large ships.

Certain merely preliminary' work hns, indeed, been done. Some land for
a navy yard at Pearl Harbor has pnssed.into Federal control; sites for guns
about Honolulu hnvo been bought and there are reservations for troops. Hut
most of this work wns accomplished a good while ago and there is no sign
of anything more being contemplated. Interest in tho matter at the War and
Navy departments seems to liavo congealed. Somo say that Secretary Tnft
wants tho Philippines nnd Pnnaina taken care of before anything is done for
us and that tho Navy Department is displeased because the owners of sugar
land about PcutI Harbor want sugar prices rather than pasture prices for it.
Hut that is a matter of gossip. The crucial fact remains that a hundred millions
or so of American wealth lies hero exposed before the eyes of n strong nnd
covetous Pacific power; and that if these islands should pass under control of

that power they would soon be made so formidable, especially as a safeguarded
rendezvous of a great fleet, that the Pacific coast, to protect its own wealth,
might eventually have to spend a hundred millions on forts and ships for its
own defense.

Hero is a phao of the mnttcr which ought to have weight with Congress
and would have such weight if there were any one, representing Hawaii at
Washington, who would press for Hawaiian naval and military appropriations
with intelligence nnd zeal. Such things aro done, and done successfully, by
ether places. Many a dilatory board of engineers hns been stirred into action
by the President or by Congress upon whoso sympathies some

community has been at work' 'And this brings to mind the idea that, if
the President could be as deeply interested in the question of our defenses ns
ho is in creating thoso values which requiro defense, we might soon be pro-

vided with both forts nnd naval station. Is there no way to reach and im
press him with arguments in poinO

BUSINESS, NOT POLITICS.
Sam Johnson hns done the right thing in getting out of politics. He is

employed to make roads and attend to the city's garbage and do both duties
as economically and well ns he knows how. While in politics he was nioie or

less under tho thumbs of tho men who worked for him. He could not safely
offend n lazy man by compelling hini to do a fair day's labor for a fair day's
pay, because, in that ease, the mau might not vote Sam's ticket. Xow, being
out of polities, he can compel efficiency with the alternative of dismissal.

All this will be good for tho community nnd good for Mr. Johnson. It will
help both; and the Republican par.ty will gain more from the record of wise
administration of public works than it possibly could from the enforced align-

ment, on its side, of a lot of roadimcn and garbage carriers at the primaries
or the polls. "

With the road department out"of politics on the one hand and the polico

department on tho other, and both intent on duing the best that is in them,
Honolulu might to have n sol t of civic millennium. This situation every
good man should do his best to perpetuate. What this place most needs nnd
wants is not politicians and party jnnchincs, but honest workers nnd clean
business methods in office. The tense discipline of parties that have pres- -

dents, governors nnd United States senators to help elect is nut needed in
his little Territorial community where our political interests nro all local,

where we all know each other and can pick out the best men for offices,
Wo can work out average good government here without all the formalities
of organizing and drilling and that pertain to States where the
change of a single vote may decide the fate of tho nation. Dosses can bo
entirely cut out without harm to any legitimate interest we have. This paper
knows of no more hopeful sign than that one of the two powerful Republican
dictators has been shorn of his strength at the polls nnd thnt tho other has
voluntarily relinquished politics.

"

PANPACIFIC CONGRESS. '

The object of tho Panpacific Congress of Consuls, which, it is honed, will
be convened here, is tho extension of American commerce. It is n part of the
duty of all memlers of the United States Consular corps to aid ns much as it
may bo in their power the interests in foreign countries of nny or all of the
homo manufactures. Aside from the one commodity of sugar, Hawaii lias, as
yet, little to show in the line of manufactures and, while direct good may not
como to her industrially from the proposed congress, indirect benefits are sure
to tollow. Hawaii is u comparatively new country on tho man. She looks to
tourists as much as to anything, excepting, always, suar, as revenue producers.
Residents of foreign countries, ns well as thoso of the mainland, are in positions
to speak well or ill of the place and as Hawaii is noted for its hospitality thero
can be no doubt of the good thnt will como from tho ontcrtainment of theso
visitors. The present ulnn is tnshuvo nil of tho Pacific nort consuls meet and
discuss in congress the needs of 3Tho localities at which they nro stationed.
Hawaii as u place of meeting has been suggested for tlio reason that it is
fairly central, and that, if tlio habit of coining here is once fixed, it mny
get to be a gathering place for all sorts of influential bodies interested in
Pacific ocean nlVairs commercial, political, scientific nnd even literary.

Tills proposed meeting wns suggested on the mainland nnd Hawaii was
quick to act upon it. Congress, however, must be looked to for transportation
for consuls, though in ease it should not act, tho payment of sufficient mileage
could bo ordered by tho State department.

HJlo is doing well in tho matter of a breakwntcr unless all signs fail. Tho
fato of an appropriation under tho River nnd Harbor bill has for years de-

pended upon whether tho member from the middlo west could bo convinced
that thero was a river or harbor where tho introducer of a measure snid there
wns and if so what wns tho gooj of having it thero instead of Bomcwhoro
olsof From the report of tho meeting of tho Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
it appears that llllo, with tho nld of Secretnry Wood, has nailed the inilucnco of
tho member from Kansas, where tlio Kaw flows thrco hundred nnd sixty-fiv- o

days in tho year, without a breakwater or a dam, and of the member from
tho southern district of Colorado who gazes on tho empty irrigation ditches
and prays for rain. Having obtained pledges from tho commercial bodies of
thoso States, as well ns of California and Oregon, tho work of securing tho help
of other westerners should bo comparatively easy.

It it to bo hoped that tho United States will send a suit-
able squadron hero to greet and receive the visiting Japanese,
and fitly pay the obligations of courtesy, Star.

This is the intelligent view of tho enso and it is not unlikely that tho
Government has already chosen to be represented hero by something better than
a tug when tho Japanese visitors come. An oftleinl request or one from public
bodies here might mnke tho thing certain. On tho Coast, for years past, the
North Pacific fleet hns been almost nt tho beck and cnll of commercial bodies,
which get it to nttend even their local seaport celebrations and fetes. Hono-
lulu has sometimes overlooked this opportunity to its cost, although, as a
port on the regular cruising route of tho iquadron, It has the right to nsk.

An id- si ii

THE ERUPTION OF MOKUAWEOWEO.
The outbreak from the summit crater nf Mnunn I.oa, together with the one

reported from tho Knu side of the Hand nf Hawaii is so far a most Impressive
rpcctncio. llnwnii is glad to sec it, not only for its grnndcur,' but because It
signifies the rclcnte of gigantic forces which one docs not llko to havowrlthlng
underfoot.

Naturally, if this eruption goes on, much will be written nbout It in cor-
respondence with the mainland If the fairpress, name of these islands ns a
tourist resort Is not to be stalnc.l by such disclosures, enre must bo taken by
the writers to make the fact clear that Mokuawcoweo is on an Island far from
that on which Honolulu is situated an,t that the material interests of tho
group nrc benefited rather than harmed by the presence of ono of nature's
great safety-valve- Mnlnlandcrs arc not Biiro thnt tho Hawaiian chain isn't
a cosy litte fnmily of islands like the Ucrmudns, where an active volcano
might suffocate or otherwise destroy nil the inhabitants. It should be impressed

men. imii .uonuaweowco is a physical feature of uu Island larger than
the smallest New England state, and that, having failed to bring about disasters
there, it is not likely to disturb communities that nrc widely sepnratcd from it
by arms of the sea. Honolulu, for example, is about ns fnr from (he scene of
the present disturbance ns New York is from Wnshlngton; and thousands of
years have passed since it was, itself, subject to volcanic phenomena.

In conclusion let the Advertiser strongly Advise Pur own people to go nnd
see the volcano. Few of them hnve ever viewed a burning mountain as
fmnll n percentage, perhaps, ns thero is of Cnliforninns who havo seen Yoscmito
or of Xew Yorkers who' have visited Xiagara. Yet of ail nature's spectacles thero
Is none which leaves so deep, abiding and splendid an impression oil tlio mind
as that which is presented by a volcanic cone in action.

M-- -

A CHANCE FOR THE RICH.
Judge Dole's plea for n children's hospital in Honolulu ought to bo realized

through private philanthropy. There is, perhaps, no phue in the world," of
1CO.U0O to 200,000 inhabitants, which contains so lniiny men whom it hns

ns does this Territory. Fortunes lire made every year in several lines
of business, especially sugar. From tho surplus money thus acquired, this
capital city might easily be supplied with all tho works of benevolence nnd
meicy which its situation and the character of l: population suggest or cnll
for. This is a subject which our wealthy men might properly consider, in
view of the not uncommon custom, tho world over, for peoplo who have prospered
in a given locnlity to leave in it something tu be remembered by, n building
or stntue or endowment which would keep their memories green.

Not a little, indeed, has been done uloug such lines of personal munificence,
notably by Charles R. Bishop, S. M. Damon, the Castle estate, C. M. Cooko
end P. C. Jones. Onhu College is,in large part, a memorial of private generosity.
But the way is open for dozens more of rich men nnd estates to provide needed

to improve and ndorn parks, to beautify public square:, to subsidizo
a place of musical and dramatic art, to build a public gymnasium, to 'endow
churches and eleemosynary homes nnd encourage tho arts end crafts. If all
those whom Hawaii has done so much for w.puld mnke recompense iu kind,
Honolulu would soon become a little Paris of "tlio Pacific, a center and foqus
of a beautiful as well ns n stable civilization.

M
Wireless telegraphy has been so long of use to commerce that it has almost

ceased to be one of the scientific wonders of the century but thero are so few
of the laymen acquainted with it that the metLods by which tho marvelous
system works nro practically unknown. The paper read by F. J. Cross at tho
meeting of the Engineers' Society last night was most interesting and so fujl
of explanation that it would bo well to have him repeat it at a later date and
in a moro public place. Tho facts brought out by Mr. Cross nro to the effect
that Marconi hns put intonractice tho theories of Moiso and others. "Not
altogether theories for Morse put them into practice ir a small way. Marconi
developed the idea so as to bring" the theory to a oirt where it is commercially
valuable. Hut even Marconi has been surpassed in a way and thoLgh his name
will go down in history very near to that of Edison, he is an improver rather
than an inventor. The "Coherer" of Mnrconi is but nn improve .ieet over an
adaption by n French scientist, and i. leached i s limitations a sho- -t time nfter
it had been placed on the market. To U; people of thcAe islam' the wireless
system has been of untold vnli'e for it was demorstratcd yean ago that a
cable of the conventional type will not do well on account of tho churnctcr
of tho shore formation. Wireless telegraphy, has not v ,?ayo worked
satisfactorily here, but improvements are coming alorg so rapid' 7 that it will
not be long before telegraphing through space will bo as dependable as by wire.

W
The Assouan dam, which was to preserve Egypt from lcr,:i years, seems

to hnvo provided it with more of them than nature did. When tho Xilo wns
allowed to have its own way, its inundations left tho rich sediments of central
Africa upon the sandy farms of the alley and crops were rich. Xow tho
great dam, by impounding tlio floods, gives the sediment a chance to settle,
and the carefully distributed surplus is so robbed of its solids that it only
partially fertilizes tho waste places. Crops arc getting sennt pnd poor and
the fellaheen have lost what little faith in progress the Britiiili had managed
to instill.

--- .

Senator Bailey of Texas, should remember that a crow is never tho whiter
for washing itself. Since he became a bosom friend pf tho Standard Oil trust
Bailey has grown to be a rich man. The Senator protests that tho sums of
money he got from tho local head of the trust were loans, but this excuse has
failed with too many detected bribe-taker- s in the past to succeed with Bailey
now. Whether ho prevails in his effort to be senator or not, ho has
been badly smirched, as much by his explanations, porhnps, as by his nets..

People who nro arrested and let out on bail are beginning to sit up and
tako notice. Formerly the bail money wns all tho police'-wante- and much of
it wns farmed out by usurers at ten per cent, a mouth, tho profits, of course,
never finding their way into the public treasury. Xow it is the offender, nnd
not his cash, that is desired. The man who gives bail must come back to
stand trial. The rule is ono of tho many wholesome signs of the new departuro
in polico administration which tho peoplo demanded nt tho polls.- .

Mosquitoes are getting very troublesome, but it is the fault of tho peoplo
who have' to endure them. L A few years vngo when Mr. Larnnch was on a
mosquito detnil, backed and supported by ample funds nnd with by
householders, tho insqet with a bill was far less common than tho man with
one. Oiled ponds, euro about containers and the collection of tin cans from
vacaut lots, mado people forget that they had ever known mosquitoes. Xow
tl.o insect pests hnve it all their own way again..

Editor Advertis-or- : I havo noticed moro foolishness than
usual In tho Bulletin's editorial columns of late if that bo
possible. Who owns that delectablo sheet, anyway?

INQUIRER.

Balaam, probably.
f- -

When Hawaiian volcanoes start up, earthquakes and eruptions are pretty
certain to occur in other parts of the world. There has long seemed to bo n
community of interest between Kilauea and Vesuvius, though in tho present
caso of Mokunweoweo, tho responso comes frpm such unexpected quarters ns
Norway, Baltimore nnd Ponnsylvnnia. Plainly old Fnthcr Enceladus has all
places ns well as all seasons for his own.

H
Tho death of Archbishop Montgomery deprives tho Catholic dioceso of

California of n prclato of much learning nnd of a liberal spirit.- .
A bullotin from Southern California on tho kind of sleighing they nro

having thero would liven up tho coast weather report a bit.
.

Now watch tho San Francisco papers gloat over the Maryland and Penn-
sylvania earthquakes.

COURT ITEMS.
A. S. Humnhrevs for Dlalnttrf In

Mills v. Walker has filed an. affidavit
in upposmon to aerenaanrs applica-
tion to establish his bill of exceptions.
It Goes to show that the bill deals 'with
matters that occurred In Honolulu Dis-
trict Court and not before tho Circuit
Judge from whom tho appeal to tho
Supreme Court is taken.

Judge Lindsay dissolved tho tempor

ary Injunction In Mtddledltch v.
and Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.,

which restrained any disposal of tho
shares of Katanlanaolo in the corpora-tlo- n

named, pending the determination
of the suit. ..

Kinney, McClanahan & Derby have
filed replications to tho answers of Wi
It. Castle and Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.,
In the foreclosure suit of Allen et al.
v, Achl ct al

.t.t lXk.t .,

va
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SEND FOR

MY MARKET LETTER

You probably kr.ow that Goldfleld,
Novada, Is tho greatest mining camp
the world has ever known. One mine,
the Mohawk, produced J2.000.000 In 108

days. I odvlsed everybody to buy It al
$1 a (share. It has Blnce cold up to $20

Fortunes have been made In tho Oold-flol- d

storks. In the next few months
we are going to see a greater boom
than ever and more fortunes wm 09
made. To know what Is doing you
win hnv tn rnnri mr market letter I
get my Information direct from my
Goldfleld om.ee. One customer or mine
made $16,000 In three months. Tou can
do as well If you have the right Infor-
mation. Send me your name and ad-

dress and I will advise you. It costs
you nothing. Address:

A. J. MOORE,
Rooms 29 and 30 Bacon Block

OAKLAND, CAL, U. S. A.

Reference' Union National Bank,
Oakland, Cal.

KUMNEbS CAKiTs

r. A SCHAEFEK CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honola
:u. Hawaiian Islands.

UKWBKS & COOKE. (Robert Lewen
"". J Lowrey, C M. Cooke.) Import
ere and dealers In lumber and bull
ing materials. Office. 414 Fort at.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M
ehlnery of every descrltlon mad i
orcr

FOR SALE
MR. JAMES A. LOW will sell from his

kennels a number of choice young
bloodhounds which are suitable for
watch dogs for country or suburban
homes. Address, Aalea, Oahu.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, Jan, 10, 1907.

rej.ScrX-T- -
Capital.

pUMJi OF olOUK, Paid Vp Vid, Bid. lJ
o. bbkwsm'co.'..... i.ooo,ooo ioo" h
Jlwa .04U 5.000,000 lio'jO. 13
Haw Agricultural... l.aou.O0O, ICO .iju 'W
BawOomASugarCo 2.SK.WS 100 WV ;SK
UawallauBUgurCo.. i.000,000 ik
Uonouiu 7V),000 100 H
Uonokas J00O00O l 10, H'K
Haiku M0.UOQ I0O .... Ji
Uahuku S00.000 ' W
IS. hoi Plan. Co. Ltd.. i.0,U00 Si 8 Hi
Klpahulu len.OOO If' ..
Koloa 100(100,1(10 HO

MoBrj.'eBulf.Oo.,Ltd. 3.500.000, ?0 Si)
Oahu Sugar Co-- .. .. a.tuo.lOO 23 2

Ouoraea LOW 04 SO ...
Mokala 5UO.000, 0 8 8i.
Olaa --injur Co. Ltd... S.0O0.WO, M h

J Olowal'i 1V),000 100 &

PaolUo 100,000, 10 W "0
1 f'ala 50,00u 120 -
I Pepe-k.- o "0 0001 ICO 1'S
' Ctsurer I.7W.0M) W 1 '?,

f '.Vtttalun.iurl Co l v.W( 100 X
I Wallvku 1.VW.0O0 100 "0
' Wallnaualo .. ASi.O 00 IJ

Walmea dugar Mill.. rt fi 100

Inter la.aud S. oo i,M!,mM JJ J;;X 10
Haw. Hloofrl" To ",00,000 100 155 ....
U. K i. L. Co. O... 'JlV " " !8

HIT, i..- - . 1'tMJOO .U 6

Nab In Rulbor Co.. 83 (Wu 1 ")?
KillilkuKubberCu.. Asesl. 10U 10 J25

0,K.IL,UU ,.0,000 l't 1 WK
Hllo ft K t' 1, ,W V
Honolulu A ... .,

Uniting f.t lid i'.UO " "'
0.13 Vial out

; i..,' p c iB1ii Uiiulnc
I'l'iUni. ... ll"i,(iri 106

Hm; I'Pr. p (K-- l
tUDOio; Mk'.) ...1 '(.'.I'VI 10(1

lf- - lot. U i. ( .. . 1.000.WCI IW

lia. rer Vp. c. ' I ifX!,W :H0

Nia lrr Sii ji n 150WI 100
Hulv (lOT't.'il. n l.m' Kift

Oal Bt tt i iib hift, n r ' l.lC M02

tiaihi ft li vIliMM U2
cltt 'dni A Mlaar ,

To ,C77,rC
Uaw iirurxp ".... W) MOi '01
Hllo K. H ''o. e i.(M.ifl;
Hon 11 I A L Co.!

P.r , ... 0 ,nc 107!,
Knhnkii !. o. . . ."rtiroo JiO)
C A LCo 6p J.0O0.00C .1 .
Oalin 'uira. Co Sy c. 900,0(X 100
Olw -- uor Co ,B p.e.1 1,Mi.noo'
PaiiDr.r... irO.CKJOj 102 1.21,
I'lolii-- UlllCo.dp.o.l 1.2W,"00! 115

1"tiua . Co 8p . 1.000,000 '

23.1275 paid. 1 3 per cent. paid.
SESSION 3A.LJCM.

(Morning Saselnn.l
SO Honokaa, 11.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
20 McBryde, 5.123; 12 Walalua, 69; 80

Ewa, 23; 10 Onomea, 88.

WIRELESSJTELEGRflPHY

Tho largest meeting yet held by tho
Hawaiian Engineering Association was
that of last night, when T. J. Cross
read an Interesting, paper on "Wireless
Telegraphy," Illustrating It with black-

board drawings during the course of
Us delivery. Mr. Cross took up tho
subject from Us Inception and describ-

ed tho growth of tho system up to the
present. A series of demonstrations,
whereby messages were sent from one
room to another, were given, threo
systems being used In the experiments.

As a matter of unfinished business
tho subject ot denatured alcohol wao
taken up, William Welnrlch describ-
ing the Investigations he had carried
on In Its manufacture In Cuba and al-

so giving the gist of the conversations
ho had had with the government chem-
ist at Washington, who expressed the
opinion that Hawaii was one of tho
places where the commercial manu-
facture of the product was feasible.

The Panpaclflc Consular Conference
project was discussed and endorsed by
the association, a committee consisting
of Messrs. Gartley, Bnllentyno and Pe-tr- le

being appointed to draft a resolu-
tion to that effect to be forwarded to
Secretary Root and a copy to tho Dele-
gate.

THE CHIUSA LIBEL.
In the Federal court yesterday Capt.

A. L. Lane, of Hackfeld's sfnin scow
Pioneer; Capt. A. Fuller, harbor mas-
ter, and Robt, Catton, master Iron
founder and mechanical engineer, gavo
evidence for the Inter-Islan- d Stoani
Navigation Co. In Us libel for salvage
against the Japanese steamer CHlusa
Mam.

Wwm

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The Hnknlnu lands uro to be thrown

open to settlement within tho next few
weeks. These consist of two large sec-

tions amounting In nil to 2400 ncros.
The Japanese Consul hus Issued a no-

tice to nil the Japanese In the Terri-
tory advising them to remain on the
Islands until the school troublo nt San
Frunclsco hne been settled.

A Jnpanescsstoru on Llllha street was
robbed on Monday night, some 800 ci-

gars being among the booly carried oft
by the robber. Entrance was effected
through a rear window. The police
have a suspicion ns to who tho thief Is
and an urrest Is expected today.

Robert W, Shingle of the Waterhouso
Trust Company left In yesterday's Kl-n-

for Hllo and the Volcano House,
on business connected with the Ha-
waiian Mahogany Lumber Company.
He will Inspect the forests controlled
by the company, and Intends to return
In the Klnau next Saturday.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Reports from the plantations employ-

ing them Indicate that the Portuguese
who arrived In the steamer Suverlc are
contented with their lot ob well as
giving satisfaction to their employers.

Anxiety Is felt regarding D. A. Fox,
the New York representative of the
Honolulu Iron Works, who left Ponce,
P. R about Christmas for New York
In a vessel that was cabled ns being ten
da-- s overdue yesterday. Mr. Fox was
formerly In the company's employ hore,

A cablegram to the Honolulu Iron
Works Co., from Manager C. Hedc-man- n,

states that he secured two con-

tracts in Formoa for tho construction
of sugar mills. They are for a Japa-
nese firm for which the works nre al-

ready building a mill. Each plant will
be about the size of the Walluku mill
now grinding Its first crop.

Tax Assessor Holt expects an In-

crease In tax collections this year of a
quarter of n million dollars over those
ot last year.' Besides the larger in-

comes of sugar plantnllrns the taxation
thereof as entPrpr'ses for profit will be
eorrepond!ncly enhunced. The gain
trim the leading industry is calculated
to overcome the depreciation of busi-
ness property, etc., by the amount Just
stnted.

Baron Ktkuchl, who was president of
the Imperial Japanese University and
Minister of Education In Japan, was a
pnssenger In the Hongkong Maru that
touched here this week. Ho called n
r'r.nBtit Qnltn whn nrpsentprl him nt the
Mochlzukl club. Baron Klkuchl Is go
ing to lecture on orientalism at Cam-
bridge University, England, for six
months, afterward lectuiing nt other
European universities. On his return
he will deliver addresses in the United
States.

After Judge Dole returns from Hilo
novt mnntli th meat rind lumber trust
cases will likely come to trial In the
Federal court.

T .1 Pniniiiloelnnar Trntt la nWflltlnfT
advices from Kauai relative to the
weather 4)eiore fixing a time ror "is
,,!- , Mm, lalnml In ponncntion with
the opening of the Kapaa. lands for set
tlement.

The Wahiawa dam holds 7G feet
rlorttli nf wntflr nr within fnill- - feet Of

its spillway, against a letting out of
water to keep it down. Wahiawa plan-
tation stock on the exchange advanced
yesterday, it is believed on account of
the prospect of reduced pumping ex-

penses. '
TP Pnl Tnnnu .n n nnPllro iha TlllUSPt t

lnnilo npnr Wahiawa for the N. G. II.
encampment, he will nrningo for very
ihnrnm-- h ritio nr'ipiiKp. Aipinuprs nr TI1U

Hawaii team that went to Seagirt, N.
J., two years ago will be on hand to
frlvp cnpplnl tvnlnlnir In rlptnlts Of shoot
ing to the neophytes. Drills In modern
field militarism will he given at me
encampment. There will be no sham
battles.

DEATH OF ARCHBISHOP

Bishop Libert received a private
cablegram from Archbishop Uionlan

the death of Arch-

bishop Moutfioineiy in San Francisco
yesterday, which stated that, the funer-

al would tnko place on Monday next.
The death is felt as a personal bereave-

ment by Bishop Libert, as it was Arch-

bishop Montgomery who consecrated
him.

The dead prelato had declined ap-

pointment ns Archbishop of Manila. His
death followed an operation. He was
coadjutor to Archbishop Ilionlan with
tho right of succession. It is not ex-

pected that there will bo nny public
servicci at the Cntholic cathedinl hero
with relation to Archbishop Montgom-

ery's funeral.
J. h

CRIMINAL BUSINESS.
Only ten Jurors appeared in Judge

Robinson's court yesterday, when a
criminal case was set for trial. A num-
ber of Jurors from Ewa district were
weather bound, owing to 'the Interrup-
tion of railway travel by the storm.
Judge Robinson issued a special venire
for eleven additional Jurors returnable
tomorrow, these to serve as regular
Jurors of the term.

Argument on the demurrer of W. II.
Crawford to Indictment for gambling
was heard by Judge Robinson In the
afternoon, Deputy Attorney Gteneral
M. F. Prosser for the Territory and
Geo. D. Gear for the defendant. The
demurrer Is now to be submitted on
briefs, Mr. Prosser having two days
and Mr. Gear three.

H
ATKINSON-KITCHEN- .

A cablegram Informed tho relatives
ot the contracting parties yesterday of
the marriage, that day In New York,
of Robert W, Atkinson and Miss Nolllo
Kitchen, whose engagement was an-

nounced here some time ago. The
bride Is a daughter of Mrs. Clarenco
W. Mocfarlane by a former marriage,
and the groom a son of the late Alatau
T, Atkinson and brother of Secretary
Atkinson. When Mr. Atkinson left
here he Intended to spend a vacation
hunting In the Hudson Bay region, but
now there are two minds to consult I

about that.

vw " jly 'S 1 )' i S. - JV vs4iy ti& .jj
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THE QUESTION OF

DUAL LluIGE

Editor Advertiser: There ought to bo

no difficulty about securing the Fed-

eral appropriation of J30.0OO for legis-

lative expenses, outside of compliance
by the Legislature with the tlmo limit
ot sixty vdays, without embarrassing
Secretary Atkinson relative to his bond.
The two houses can, immediately on
organizing, appoint a Joint committee
to apportion the $30,000 between them.
Then, In their respective appropriation
bills for legislative expenses, the
houses can ench make one Item con-

form to tho Federal appropriation net

by nnming the objects therein express-

ed, namely: "Furniture, light, station-
ery, record casings and flics, printing
and binding, indexing records, postage.
Ice, water, clerk hire, mlfcngo of mem-

bers, Incidentals, pay of chaplain, clerk,
sergennt-at-arm- s, stenographers and
messengers," with the amount agreed
upon for the particular house.

Then, If the Legislature Is legally
advised that Interpretation, translation
and Hawaiian printing are not admls-slhl- o

under any of the subjects named,
another Item could be Inserted, payable
from tho current revenue of tho Terri-
tory, to cover such services, Tho Item
covering tho Federal grant could be
voted as payable likewise from tho
Territorial treasury, with a clauso au-
thorizing the Treasurer to draw upon
the Secretary ot the Territory for the
urnount not sooner than ono day after
tho Legislature had adjourned without
leaUng a necessity for being called in
extra session.

Whatever may be said about tho de-

sirability of having but ono language
In legislatio- n- In the Interests of econ-

omy of time and cxpenso and of the
quality of legislation as a matter of
policy the time for making the chnngo
Is Inopportune. It Is bound to como
eventually, but it will come only by
educational evolution. No doubt any
party that forced the Issue now would
be swept clean off the boards at next
election. The sacrifice would bo too
great to have all tho important con-

cerns of the Territory overwhelmed by
that Issue.

As the Issue has been evaded now
for tho first three Legislatures, despite
a strong legal impresion that the Or-

ganic Act docs not Justify dual lan-gur-

proceedings, tho precedent may
almost bo taken to have attained the
quality ot a contract with the natlvo
Hawailans. There Is nothing, bar only
rollglon, on which national sensitive-
ness Is more acute than with regard to
ttio issue of language wherever conces-
sion has once been made. A contempo-rai- y

Instance has Just been displayed
In tho bitter philippic addressed by
Slenklewicz to Emperor William, up-

braiding him for breach of the language
stipulation made sacredly to the people
of Poland in Germany.

There would seem to be necessity of
appropriating money outside of tho
Congressional grant of $30,000 anyway,
as it does net provide for the sessional
Indemnity of $400 to each member which
tno Organic Act authorizes. As to tne
liability ot grnft, that evil was dis-
tinctly reduced, if not practically ob-

literated, at last session. There were
warning examples of peril in tho prac-
tise from tho successful prosecutions
of offenders at former sessions, but
without that deterring Influence no
doubt tho Legislature of 1005 was less
amenable to drifting in that direction
than preceding ones. It is to bo hoped
that the Legislature of 1007 will be
still more proof against ulterior ex-

ploitation. At ell events, it will know
It Is watched and it ought to be trust-
ed, for the known towers of integrity
It will contain, to be both honest and
economical in providing for Us ex-

penses. CITIZEN.
Honolulu, January 9, 1008.

WOULD BUY LOT AT

BETHELANO RflERGHANT

An offer of $28,000 has been made to
tho Territorial government, through
Superintendent of Public Works Hollo,
way, by R. C. A. Peterson, for the lot
at tho corner of Bethel and Merchant
streets with frontages of 81x81 2 feet,
and containing an area of 7,036 square
feet. Tho adjoining property on Bethel
street was recently secured by S. M.

Damon at four dollars a foot. Should
tho Territory accept Mr. Peterson's
offer, Improvements worth $100,000 will
bo Immediately mado upon tho proper-
ty. Trans-Paclf- lc Trade.-

SPEAKS WELL OF CHAMBER-
LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

Mr. John Main, Manager for P. J. Pe-

tersen & Company, Bloemfontein, So.
Africa, makes the following statement
for the benefit of tho public: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has a big Bale
here, and as we have been handling it
for several years, we can confidently
say that we sell more of It then we do
of any other preparation of that kind."
This medicine Is especially recommond-c- d

for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, and can be given to the little
ones with absolute security. For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
tor Hawaii, ..

BEAUTIFUL CARVING.

There Is in the window of the Coyne
Furniture Co., on Hotel street, a speci-
men of Japanese carving that Is at-
tracting considerable attention. It is
a bedstead, probably six feet in width,
with head and footboard carved In
floral designs, with dragon corner
posts. Unlike most articles of furnl-tur- o

of this character, the carving Is
as much In detail on the back as In
parts always exposed to view. The
piece wus given to Frank Thompson
during Ills recent visit to the Orient,
and ho in turn gave it to Dr. Clifford
H. High. It has been sent to the fur-
niture store tn be fitted with a mat-
tress,

...JS.l I 4,"(S'i ?.$.H
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Judge P. L. Weaver In his' report of
the Court ot Land Registration for tho
eighteen months endod Dec. 31, 1908,

to Chief Justice Frcar, states that tho
court has acquired Jurisdiction of

acres of land, valued for purposes
of taxation at $1,095,160. Moro than
100 petitions havo been filed. Tho es

Issued In 1906 numbered 34. These
covered houso lots of about 905,322

square feet, or 21 ncrcs, and country
property of about J178 acres fractions
hero omitted a) total of 3199 acres. Tho
total area of titles adjudicated to Dec.
31 lost was 3685 acres.

iTho assessed valuo of property regis-
tered In tho 34 decrees of 1906, for pur-
poses of tho nssuranco fund, was $422,-08- 3;

from tho beginning of tho court In
1904 to tho end ot 1906, $710,540, and of
property pending registration, $334,620,
tho last two sums making tho total
of $1,093,1C0 above mentioned. About
15 acres of houso lots and S421 acres of
country property, a total of 8439 acres,
are pending In court, which with tho
registered area mako tho 12,124 acres
over which the court has acquired Ju-

risdiction.
Referring to the fact that 41 now

petitions wcro filed In 1906 as against
72 for tho preceding period of two
years, Judge Weaver says:

"Tho failure of the Legislature to ap-
propriate sulllclent money to pay tho
expenses of the court has caused peti
tioner to postpono ncMon until a new
appropriation shall bo had, notwith-
standing tho fact that funds aro de-
posited by tho petitioners to meet ex-
penses, for tho greater part. Thus tho
number of petitions is lezi than It
would havo been had an adequate ap-
propriation been made.

"Tho erperlenco of tho past year,"
Judge Weaver proceeds, "shows clearly
tho trIuo of tho system In many of
the particulars mentioned in my last
report.

"Street lines aro established, gov-
ernment claims cf easements are there-
fore defined and settled; government
remnants of land tnsldo of prlvato
grounds are discovered and title ac-
quired and settled; unreleascd mort-
gages, forgotten, aro discovered and
released, pedigrees, not of record, are
established and title proved; govern-
ment communications In lands aro set-
tled rather than lot tho defect appear
on the certificate ot title.

'It is Important to noto again that
there ought to be legislation to romedH
tho evil resulting from tho ownership
of a small subdivision of land which
has never paid commutation to tho
government. Under present law, there
Is no proceeding by which an owner
of a subdivision may get his lot re-

leased from tho encumbrance. Thls Is
u leal need in case an energetic gov-
ernment should attempt to enforce tho
claims of one-thir- d Interest In country
land and in city land.

f'I would recommend that tho Act bo
amended in certain particulars.

"First: The Territory or County
should bo allowe'd to register Its own
titlo and nt(n nominal cost.

"Second: Tho section governing np-pc- al

should bo amended so that tho
Issues of fact In the case must bo subr
mlttcd to a Jury for special findings
of fa'ct on which tho Judgment of tho
court may be leased.

"Third: Persons acquiring tltlo dl- - j

rectly from tho government should bo
allowed to register tltlo for a purely
nominal fee, If applied for promptly."

THE LEGISLATIVE GRANT.
Secretary Atkinson had a consulta-UEiuJm- p

'uospaqou pj Q v UJIAV uoh
of tho Republican exccutlvo committee,
yesterday over the disbursement of tho
$30,000 Ccngresslonal appropriation for
legislative expenses. Tho secretary's
desire was to find a safo way for hav-
ing tho money disbursed as needed
during tho session, and tho upshot of
the consultation s that ho stated
his willingness, If given written

by members ot tho Legisla-
ture and Republican leaders that tho
condition of a sixty-da- y maximum
and no extra session would be observ-
ed, to fllo his bond Immediately and
have the money deposited to his crtdlt
at the First National Bank of Hawaii.....

Appeals from tho Honolulu District
Court havo been entered In tho Circuit
Court In tho cases of Parko v. Cath- -

Holt Manuka.

Editor Advertiser: Pardon mo for
calling attention to an articlo In this
morning's Advertiser, which was us

in tho placo It assigned mo
In tho matter of proposed changes In
tho present Sunday law. Tho fact of
the caso Is that a very large number
of citizens both In and especially out
of Honolulu havo expressed themselves
as so deeply desirous having the law
amended the Civic Federation
was forced to give heed to them. The
movement originated entirely outside
of .tho Federation and should be asso-
ciated with no one person or group ot
persons.

Again In the matter of Sunday sports
It is not quite accurate to quote mo
as In favor thereof. Having been
brought in tho atmosphere of tho
latter day Puritan Sabbath my per-

sonal habit and my preference for all
men aro along the line
of a day spent In church attendance
and In a deeper communion with God
and His best works secured through
good books, association with nature
and human comradeship In Its quieter
manifestations. But this Is an individ-
ual matter,

Thero are many varieties of disposi-
tions and what Is moro moment our
civilization denies to millions of men
all recreation or possibility of tho world
of outdoors except on Sunday while
hundreds of thousands toll seven days
In tho week. To derlre to legislate
one's Individual preference Into law
binding upon others In 'a matter ot this
kind Is the very opposite of the spirit

FIRE NEARLY Sports
utiiuniitu mt t

An nccldent occurred night beforo
last wlvlch almost resulted In a dam-
aging fire In two homes on Prospect
street. ' About half past twclvo Mr.
Scudder who resides n't 910 Prospect
street was aroused from deep sleep by
tho furious ringing of tho telephone
bell in a distant part of his house. Tho
ringing was accompanied by a loud
discordant buzzing, tho entire houso
being pervaded with a pungent odor
ns of burning chemicals. Hastily run-
ning to the telephono closet ho found
tho box too hot for handling, sparks
dashing along ono ot tho wires and a
threatened combustion of tho appara-
tus. Central could not bo reached and
after trying several expedients tho
wires wcro severed, when tho nolso
ceased.

Investigation showed tho interior or
tho box containing the coils and bells
somewhat charred and tho insulation
over tho colls burned out in spots. If
tho doors within tho house had not
been left open and tho sleeping in-

mates had not been aroused, ten or
fifteen minutes moro of tho troublo
would have resulted In a destructive
firo.

Across tho way at tho rcsldenco of
Mr. A. T. Brock on tho samo telephono
circuit tho noise was not heard but the
phone box was found blackened In tho
morning and In endeavoring to use tho
instrument Mr. Brock received a severo
shock. Tho severing of tho wires
across tho way probably helped savo
his homo from disaster. It seems as
though telephones should havo a fuso
arrangement which would burn out In
caso of too great current and not en-
danger loss by fire. In this caso doubt-
less somo electric light or llvo traction
wlro had crossed ono of tho telephono
company's wires.

TOE GOUHEjUT

LOSES Till CASE

Justice Hartwell Is nuthor of a unan-
imous opinion of tho Supremo Court
sustaining tho claim of Central Mill Co.
mrnlnst Treasurer Camnbell. Tho can- -

- jtal stock of tho company is $375,000
and Its articles of incorporation au
thorlzo It to Increase Its capital to

In addition to tho stamp duty
and recording feo tho law prescribes
a tax of 20 cents for each $1000 of tho
total amount of capital stock authoriz-
ed. When this company presented Its
articles for filing, tho Treasurer of tho
Territory demanded tho tax for the
$5,000,000 capitnl which tho company
was nuthcrlzed to Issue.

Tho dlfferenco was $925 and was paid
under protest by tho company, which
with tho Treasurer submitted tho dis-
pute to tho Supremo Court. If It was
decided In favor of tho company tho
Treasurer would refund tho money to
it, but If In favor of tlio Treasurer ho
would turn tho money Into tho treas
ury. Tho court says:

"Tho amount of the capital stock of
tho company now authorized Is tho
nmount whch lt has issUcd, namely,
$375,000, and does not include any In
crcaso of stock which, under Its ar-
ticles of association, tho company may
and, of courso, may not issue. In other
words, tho tax Is Imposed, not upon
tho right of tho company to Issue new
shares, but upon tho capital Btock Is-

sued or authorized by tho company.
Tho statute goes on to require a tax
upon 'Increase ot capital stock, twenty
cents for each thousand dollars of the
total lncrcaso authorized.' Whether
authority for tho Increu.-- : Is found in
original or amended nrtlelt-- of asso-
ciation new shares, when Issued, tn
cither case, conbtltuto an Increase of
capital stock nnd aro taxable as such.
Until tho Btock Is Issued thero Is nono
to bo taxed.

"Tho plaintiff may take Judgment ac-
cordingly."

L. J. Warren (Smith & Lewis on the
brief) for plaintiff; M. F. Prosser, Dep-
uty Attorney General, for defendant.

Mr. Prosser suggests that this de-

cision makes necessary nn nmendment
to tho law which will enablo tho gov- -

of Christ. Thero can bo no question
that the Sabbath which the ancient
Hebrew know and which Jesus prac-
tised was not tho Puritan Sabbath.
The observance was very rigid In re-

quiring no work but lt left men free
to relax as they pleased. Ono of tho
remarkable overturns of history Is the
recent legislation In Franco which has
been forced by sheer humanitarlanlsm
to go back to tho Hobrow Sabbath and
demand one day's rest In seven for
every worker. With this law surely
every Christian should bo In full sym-
pathy.

Tho proposed amendments to our
Sunday law aro In this direction. They
aro aimed to give a true rest day to
as many persons as possible. If pub-
lic sentiment would go further and de-

mand one free day of rest In seven for
ovcry laborer In tho Territory, It would
bo another step towards the realiza-
tion of tho teaching of Him who said
tho Sabbath was mado for man.

As to how Sunday Is to be kept, law
should not dictate, oxcept to safeguard
those who desire to spund Its hours tn
quiet worship or In any other way not
detrimental to public peace and good
order. It Is the provlnco of the church
so to arouse men's consciences to tho
duty and privilege of dlvlno worship
and tho cultivation of their nobler
powers that Sunday shall not degen-
erate Into a day ot Belt Indulgence or
mere pleasure hunting.

With thanks for this space, I am,
Yours truly,

DOREMUS SCUDDER.

cart. Assessor Holt v. John F. Colburn ernment to tax Increases of corpoia-an- d

Assessor v. Wm. M. tlons' capital as they are made,

DR. SCUDDER ON PROPOSED

CHANGES IN SUNDAY LAW
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HIS LAST RACE

(Special Correspondence.)
HILO, Jan. fi. Old Antidote, tho

oldest active racehorse in this or any
other country, won both his rnces at
Hilo today.

In tho tlirco-qunrtc- r milo dash ho
won in n walk, pulling up in 1:24, Tho
hnlf was mndo in :51

In tho onc-mil- novelty ovent tho
veteran wliito mndo n show of his field,
running tho first quarter in :!M

tho half in :54 4 nnd tho milo in 1:G4,
with nothing in sight to nuiko him ex-

tend himself. Every quarter but tho
first wns ridden under a strong pull.

Tliis is tho Inst race Antidoto will
over run. The gnmo old warrior now
goes to end his days on n good pnsturo
wlicro he can eat, nnd think of his
glorious past. Julian Monsnrrat will
use him once In a whilo for short Jogs
to Pahalu and back.

In tho harness ovent Acrobat, driven
by Lyman, beat John D. in tho first
two heats. After tho race Lyman
drove John D. nnd won handily from
Acrobat knocking off ten seconds from
the time iiindo by tho latter in tho first
two lients.

SUMMARY.
Tho results wcro ns follows:
Hnlf milo, Hawaiian bred, entail

weights, l'ursc, $25 nnd cup.
Strawberry, Kukainu ranch, I.
Piilnni, Knpapala ranch, 2.
Punnlun, Knpiipula ranch, 3.
Ensterboy, V, Rodriguez, nlso ran.

Timo, 54 sees.
Hnlf mile, Luna race. Purse, $25.
Lei, C. B. Lymnn, I.
Frank, H. Cnnnrio, 2.
Dolly Groy, W. McOll, 3.
Maggie, J. Cnincron, nut Major, P.

A. Biirningliam, nlso ran. Time, 59
sees.

Tlirec-eiglith- s mile, Hawaiian brod.
Purse, $25 nnd cup.

Easterboy, F. Rodrigues, 1.

Kahuwiki, Knpapala ranch, 2.
Ynnkca Girl, Volcano Stables, 3.

Time, 42 sees.
Hnlf milo Gentlemen 'i riding race,

rncohorscs barred, cup.

Lei, 0. B. Lvmnii,
Frank, J. Cannrio, Jr., 2.

Dotly Grey, W. Mc&.! 3.

Time, 5S 2 epcc.
Tlireo-quarte- r mile, Hawaiian bred.

Purse, $25 nnd cup.
Antidote, Kapi'pnla ranch, 1.

Itno E., Kukniau ri'iic'1 2.

Until, Volcano Stable, S.

Tine, 1.24.
Half milo tret or pace, host two in

tluco heats. Purse, $25 nnd cup. Time,
to win cup to bo 1.20 or bettor.

Acrobat, It. J. Lymnn, I, 1.

John D., J. D. Easton, 2, 2.

Time, 1:35, 1:34.
Ono mile, extra.
Major, P. A. Biirninghnm, J..

I'unnliiu, Kiipnpuln ranch, 2.
Tammany, 3.

Time, 1:54.
Ono mile, Hawaiian bred, novelty

rnco. Purse, $50 nnd cup.
Antidote, Knpnpnln ranch, 1.

Lei, C. II. Lyman, 2,
Strawberry, Kukniau much, 3.
liao E., Yankeo Girl nnd .Too D. nlso

ran.
Hnlf mile, Japanese race. Purse, $23.

Pali, Fukumoto, 1.

Johnnie, Siimidn, 2.
I'npnikou, Snknltl, 3.

Time, 57 1 ,secs.
Hnlf mile, special.
Laulii, Knpapala ranch, 1.

Ruth, Volcano Stables, 2.

Pedro, Kukniau ranch, 3.

Williams Boys
Fill Vacancies

The Honolulus havo decided to re-

place Joy nnd En Sue, who shortly
leave for tho Coast, with John and
jRmcs Williams. John will do tho
pitching and James will hold down
third bag and act as substitute pitcher.
John pitched for tho Punahous part of
last season and mado a good showing
on tho whole.

Ilruus will officiate at second, and
most of tho other members of last
year's championship nine will bo seen
In their old positions.

t
Thero Is somo little curiosity In

sporting circles as to what a club's In-

terest In tho Honolulu Baseball League
Is worth. Tills has been created by the
report that tho Diamond Heads wero
trying to buy out the Oahu's big league
franchise.

Two years ago tho Mao Illmas
valued their Interest at $1200. The
leaso of the ground at that time had
olght years to run and attendance at
tho games was bigger than it has been
since, "

Six years from now tho ball park
reverts to the Rapid Transit & Land
Co., together with all Improvements
which may have been made.

According to reports Hying around,
tho St. Louis Athletic Club and the
Honolulu Athletic Club may put a
combined team In the big league this
yrnr. There Is also some talk of the
Tenth Infantry replacing the Malles.

C
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COMMERCE MEN

TAKE ACTION ON
PUBLIC MATTERS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
There was a meeting of tbo Chamber

cf Commerce yesterday afternoon nt
which important business was trans-

acted. Tbo action of the Chamber at
the last meeting relative to tho sup-

port of the militia was reconsidered
whereat Mr. Gait waxed exceeding
glad, for he was tlio member who work-

ed for tho passage of n motion to that
effect on n previous occasion. Among

other things was the endorsement of

the Hilo breakwater scheme by com-

mercial bodies in different parts of

the United States', communications to

that effect having been received by Mr,

Wood.
Tho Secretary read the minutes of

the previous meeting nnd the samo

wore adopted and placed on file. Fol-

lowing this ho read tho minutes of

tho joint meeting of this organization
and tho Merchants' Association held

In December. These were tiled.
Mr. Howcn from the committee on

membership reported applications from
Messrs. 11. I'. Ualdwin and JSichard

Ivors, both of whom were unanimously
elected by ballot.

Thcro were several communications,
among them one from Geo. U.

acknowledging receipt of his
salary and another from II. C. Phillips
bearing upon Tho Hague Conference.
W. K. Castle, who wns present upon in

vitation, told of his visit to Mohonk

last year. He said thcro were two
meetings at Mohonk each year the one

in tho Spring being set for tho dis-

cussion of tho benefits derived from
tho sessions of Tho Hague Tribunal.
Two hundred decisions had been hand-

ed down by the Tribunal not ono of
which had been questioned by a Gov

ernment interested. Tho speaker told
of the classes attending the confer
ences saying they ranged from an as-

sociate justice of tho United Stntes
Supremo Court to the representatives
of tho large business houses all over
the mainland.

Tho remarks were interesting nnd
acting upon a motion, a voto of thanks
was accorded Mr. Castle.

Tho Secretary of the New York
Board of Trado wrote a request for
representation lit tho convention to be
Held in Washington for tho Extension
of Foreign Commerce. This mooting

rill be held on tho 14th inst., and will
be attended by Mr. Hatch, represent-

ing tho Honolulu Chamber of Com-

merce.
Mr. McClcllan wroto concerning tho

light at Makapuu Point. This is a

matter that had been placed in the
hands of Mr. Wood and ho was call-

ed upon to report. Ho said ho had
seen Captain Slnttcry and his suc-

cessor, Captain Otwcll, also Captain
Carter. They promised to aid tho mat-

ter to tho extent of their power. Mr.
McClcllan asked for certain informa-

tion nnd as it had boon supplied by
Secretary Wood it was not thought ad-

visable to go further into tho matter.
Tho Hilo Chamber of Commerce

wrote concerning tho assistance it was
expected the Honolulu body would give

the sister city in the plan to sccuro

an appropriation for n breakwater.
After this was read, Mr. Wood

to read communications from
tho following organizations, each of

which contained promises to aid the
matter to thu extent of their inllii-onco- :

Tho California Promotion Commit-

tee, Portland Chamber of Commerce,

City Council of San Prnncisco, Com-

mercial Club of San Francisco, Cham-Be- r

of Commcrco of Colorado Springs,
Colorado; Promotion Commltteo of

Wichita, Kansas; Commercial Club of
Topeka, Kansas; Tho Merchants' Ex.
chango of Sou Francisco, Tho Mer
chants and Manufacturers' Exchange!
cvf Los Angeles, Tho Pacific Coast Lum-

ber Manufacturers' Association nnd tho

Grocers' Association of Southern Cali-

fornia. Somo of theso contained copies

ef strong resolutions favoring the proj-

ect, copies of them having been sent
to members of Congress by tho organi-

zations adopting them.
Mr. Morgan moved, seconded by Mr.

Garvie, that u voto of thanks to Cap-

tain Slattery be passed and forwarded
to him. This was iu appreciation of

the work ho had done and valuablo
information ho had furnished tho

Chamber during his detail in this Tcr
ritory. This carried.

Tho following quarterly report of

Secretary Wood was then read and
placed on file.

SECRETARY WOOD'S REPORT.
Honolulu, January 8th, 1907,

Mr. W. M. Qlffard, Presldont, Hono-
lulu Chamber of Commerce, City.

Dear Sir: Blnco presenting my last
quarterly report, as secretary of the
Hawaii Promotion Comtrltteo and act-
ing In accordance with Instructions
from tho committee, I visited tho lead-
ing cities of tho Pacltlo Coast In tho
Intel e- -t of tourist travel to Hawaii,
being granted a friendly reception at
every point. A direct result of this

trip has been nn earnest effort on tho
part of the citizens or L03 Aiigcics,
Portland nnd Seattlo to work up ex-

cursions to Hawaii, tho latest In-

formation being to tho effect that tho
plans would In all probability mater-
ialize sometime during February or
March provided sultablo steamship ac-

commodation could bo secured. A
cablegram Just received states that the
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce
Excursion Committee has chartered a
steamer to sail from San Pedro Feb
ruary 23rd.

On this trip the leading papers, pub-

lished on tho Pacific Coast, were fur-
nished with a series of pho-

tographs representative of our scenery
and Industries for future use In arti-
cles dcscrlpttvo of Hawaii.

I also took occasion, while absent, to
renew my acquaintance with the of-

ficers of tho leading Commercial Or-
ganizations of tho Pacific Coast and
received their assurance that whenever
Hawaii needed assistance) in pushing
any mcasuro In which we wero par-
ticularly Interested their help could bo
depended upon.

In my last report mention was mado
of a map showing Hawaii's strategic
position which was being compiled In
Washington. Tho first edition of this
chart entitled "The Crossroads of tho
Pacific" was received a few weeks
since. It is a splendid bit of work and
will undoubtedly provo to bo one of
tho very best pieces of advertising
matter ever Issued by the Promotion
Committee. A now edition Is now be-

ing prepared, Bpeclal copies of which
will bo given to tho Secretary of State,
also to tho Secretary of tho Depart-
ment of Commcrco and Labor, and tho
Secretary of War, Mr. F. M. Hatch,
tho representative of tho Chamber of
Commcrco at Washington, has llkewlso
been furnished with a copy, us has
Mr. Georgo 13. McClellan, tbo secre-
tary to Dclegato Kalanlanaole.

Samples of enlarged photographs
such as tho Promotion Committee pro-
poses placing In the leading hotels on
tho Coast, may now bo been In tho
committee's rooms. Two moro similar
pictures, one a view in the beautiful
grounds at Moanalua, tho other a
country road scene, nro now on ex-
hibition In Los Angeles where they nro
attracting a great deal of attention.

Tho photographic exhibit, recently
held In the committee's rooms, passed
oft successfully and will undoubtedly
have a tendency to enlarge the scope
and Improve tho work of amateur
photographers throughout tho Islands.

Tho teachers of Honolulu have just
Installed nn exhibit of their school
work In our rooms, which Is most In-

teresting and Instructive. Many lo

comments havo been made up
on this exhibit by strangers, Interested
in tho education of children, who havo
called nt tho rooms of tho committee.

Tho advertising that Hawaii Is now
receiving and will continue to recetr
from tho different steamship compa-
nies, during business across tho Pa-
cific, and tho linos of transcontinental
railway, operating In connection with
them, will add to tho travel this way,
which Is steadily Improving as is well
evidenced by the hotel nrrlvals.

At our request tho following data
was complied by tho management of
tho Alexandr Young Hotel. (The other
hotels wero also written to for similar
Information but havo not replied nt
this writing).

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL.
Comparative statement of number of

guests:
1W5 190G

January 311C 3629
February 329S 3S3S

March . ... 3092 375S
April 2010 2743
May 2S7S 25S3
Juno 2S30 2503
July 2075 2772
August . . 2154 3147
September 2459 3311
October . . 2773 2972
November 2960 27C8

December 3143 2992

Total 34293 37075
Dally nverngo number. 93.95 101.57

Manager Hertsche says further ht
tho bookings already made by mall
from the mainland nro such as to

an excellent season.
In addition to tho excursions being

planned by tho commercial bodies of
tho Coast, Mrs. E. T. Wentherred re-

ports that tho Western Tours Com-
pany, of which sho Is president, will
bring down between thirty and forty
people during February. Miss 1. L.
Whltlock of Los Angeles, writes that
sho has booked thirty Southern Cali
fornia pcoplo by tho Ventura sailing
from San Francisco Jnnuary 17th, and
tho Raymond and Whltcomb Company
aro advertising extensively a trip to
Hawaii by tho steamship Alameda
leaving San Francisco March tth.

Our hotels nro receiving requests for
special reservations by every mall.
The best boarding houses about town
havo been doing a good business right
along and every Indication favors a
largo tourist travel to Hawaii during
the next thrco or four months.

Each steamer to tho Coast has car-
ried many hundreds of folders descrip-
tive of Hawaii and that this branch of
tho Promotion Commltte's work Is
having Its effect is evidenced by tho
constantly Increasing number of In-

quiries.
Ono of tho largest passenger move- -

ancnts westwnrd this year will bo
brought about by tho Christian En
denvor Convention to be held In Seattle
next July. Not only the members of
that strong organization but thousands
of others will tako advantage of tho
low rates and visit tho Pacific Coast
nt that time. Wo havo succeeded In
inducing different Transcontinental
Railway Lines to Include mention of
Hawaii In all tho matter they are
sending out In reference to excursion
to tho Seattlo convention, nnd wo nro
now trying to get tho general sccre-tar- y

of tho Christian Endeavor Asso-
ciation to mention the attractions of
a trip to Hawaii in all tho advertising
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Safeguard Hawaii
Army and

t

s It will be fortunate for National interests if the somewhat jjg

panicky talk, both here and in Europe, as to the prospect of war f

between the United States and Japan, shall spur Congress to
positive action looking to the needful defense of our insular S
possessions. The need of establishing effective defenses for

l,. -- " .v ,w k,i. x iuiuiiiu Mltll 13 Mill fc.1 auuj kunv.v;ui.Uf -

jj while the need of adequate fortifications for the principal ports &
i of the Philippines has been repeatedly urtrcd bv the military

v . r. . . ..
and naval authorities. 1 he National Loast Defense Hoard cs--
timates that the defense for insular ports would cost $19,873,- - $

appropriated

VI y5. iiiciuumg ;?.i,you,uuu iur ammunition, aim mc 01 nr- - ;

tillcry states that as it would take several years to complete j

j defenses as recommended by the board funds avail- - h.

a able therefore now, it is considered that it would be to the best
it interests of the Government if
5g at the present session of Congress. For the Isthmian Canal
$i ports the same

including amm
auinuriiy CMiinuics in. 111c ntttasiiiy (njiunaus,
tmition, would cost $4,827,682, and it is consid- -

?.: irrf! ilncirnliln Mint tlm rnnQtrnrtinn nf tlincf wnrlrc clmtiLI lin,

S gin at once in order that they
when the canal is opened for
fenses for our insular possessions has been too long neglected

LI and should be taken in hand without further delay. Effective ?

3. fortifications :.. HawaiiX arc urgently needed, and on this sub- - S
ject the Honolulu Gazette, speakincr from a somewhat narrow ai; . .. . -

range of view, says: Eastern
taken the little tiff with Japan
fcnselcss state of Hawaii. It is of note that they are not both-i- 'j

ering about the Philippines, as a Japanese enemy in possession

a

there could not menace the United States more than Japan
herself may do; and there seems to be a sense of hopelessness
that anything could be done to keep a Japanese army out of
the Philippines. ISnt one finds a lively appreciation of the fact
that the capture of Hawaii would give Japan a military and
naval province close to the American mainland, compelling im- - ?

f( mensc defense preparations there; and general acknowlcdg- - &

Jj ment that it would be cheaper for the United States to make
these islands secure against attack."

matter sent out from tho Boston office.
This winter will see more people In

Honolulu from tho Northwest than
over before. We aro also getting moro
stop overs from Now Zealand and Aus
tralia.

Tho retail business of tho city al
ready feels tho benefit of the many
thousands of dollars that aro being
left hero by our visitors, and can safe
ly count upon a steady and permanent
lncreaso In tho volumo of tourist traf-
fic as tho months go by.

Respectfully submitted,
H. P. WOOD,.

Secretary.
Georgo W. Smith, from tho commit'

too on legislation, presented a report in

which wns suggested a change in tho
method of drnwing juries in tho Ter-

ritory. The report recommended that
tho request be mndo upon tho Bar As-

sociation to take such action as would
prevent hardship to firms ard corpor-
ations through a number o'J tho em
ployes being drawn at the same time
and to prevent, if possible, tho custom.

of drawing the samo men upon, suc-

cessive juries.
W. It. Cnstlc asked Mr. Smith if ho

had any suggestions to ou"ei as to the
number of men to bu taken out of
any ono store. To this Mr. Smith

that as his business exempted
him from tho service he hail not studied.
tho law and could not si'ggest be-

yond what ho had proviotuly statod.
Mr, Gait remarked that thero should

be no hnrd and fast rules as to the
number. In his ollico six men could
bo taken and tho business would cot
Lo interfered with but if two wero

taken from one of tie departments
tho business would bo crippled during,
their absence,

Mr. Spalding remarked that the law
seemed to bo and tho Hnr.

Association might balance it nt their
next meeting. Mr. llowen spoko in tho
same strain nnd tho report was- finally
ordered filed.

Agreeably with a request from tho
trustees nt tho last meeting Mr. "Wood

had examined tho minutes during tho
past year and reported that thcro was.

an undoubted obligation on the part of
tho organization to support tho mili-

tary during 1000 nnd 1907. to tho ex-

tent of $1500 each year.. Tho support
for last year had been paid over and
it is up to tho treasurer, to pay over

that for the present year.
Thero was very littlo doubt in tho

minds of the trustees- as to their re-

sponsibility in tho si.itter but Mr.
Spalding moved that committee be
appointed to property bring the- matter
before the Legisbnuro and persuade
that body, if possible, to impropriate
tho sum of iiionor necessary to main-
tain n, suitable number of men in tho
militia organization. This was after-wnrd- s

changed and tho question re-

ferred direct to the legislative commlt-
teo of tho Chamber. Then ho same
gentleman moved that tho secretary bo
asked to ascertain from the proper ofll-e-

tho exact financial status of tho
militia to report at tho next meeting.
Mr. Gait offered an amendment to tho
effect thnt when tills information was
obtained the president of the Chami
ber of Commerce bo empowered to pay
over tho appropriation to tho proper
ollicer.

Mr. Spalding objected to this saying
ho did not understand, nor did ho

It would bo wise, that the $1500
be paid in a lump sum.

Mr. Gait remarked that ho was not
understood, thnt ho certainly did not
mean anything of tho sort but that
when tho necessary information is ob-

tained the president bo empowered to
disburse tho amount duo as it may bo

Navy Journal.
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may be completed and manned k
traffic. The development of de- -

' . itpapers, liappily for us, have
as a text for articles on the de

required so tho organization would not
bo bothered further. Tho Spalding mo-

tion was then withdrawn and the Gait
motion substituted. This carried.

A resolution as follows, prepared by
W. It. Castlo was presented by Mir.

Spalding and adopted:

THE HAGUE TRIBUNAL.
Whereas, There will bo presented to

the second Hague Conference, to be
held nbout the month of May, 1907, cer
tain considerations regnrding Intcrna-ion- al

arbitration, with tho end in view
of extending tho ccope of Its powers
and rendering It a tribunal of a per-

manent character, providing a general
arbitration treaty for tho acceptance
of nil the powers and suggesting a plan
for the restriction of armaments of th
nation; and

AVhcreas, Tho Lake Mohonk Confer-
ence on International Arbitration has
unanimously adopted certoln resolu-
tions petitioning tho President of thk
United States to Instruct the delegates
to The Hnguo Conference from the
United Stntes to 11130 upon the confer-
ence tho fnvorrbl con. 'derjtlon oi
such three measures; and

Who ens, It s dslrrble that all rep-
resentative bod'es throughout the Unit-
ed States should take action In frvor
of the extension of the powers nnd
scope of action of The Hague Confer-
ence, to tho end that the presentation
of such matters by the delegates from
the United States shall be as strong as
possible and shall In fact represent tho
enlightened public opinion of this coun-
try; therefore.

Resolved, That tho Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce hereby heartily en-

dorses the platform nnd resolutions
unanimously adopted by the Lake Mo-

honk Conference on Internatlonol Arbi-
tration nt Its twelfth annual meeting,
held Mny 30, 1900, relative to tho pres-
entation of the Important subject of
extending tbo powers nnd scope of rc-tl-

of Tho Hague Conference, so that
It may becomo a permanent and recog-
nized Congress of the Nntlons, with ry

powers; that It may prepare and
submit a general arbitration treaty for
tho acceptance of all tho nations; and
Hrat !t may consider anfl propose a plan
for tho restriction of armaments and If
possible for their reduction by concur-
rent International action; nnd It is
further

Resolved, That tho Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce respectfully adds Its
petition to those of other representative
bodies throughout the United States to
the President of the United States, nsk-tn- g

him to Instruct tho delegates of tho
United States at tho said Hague Con-

ference, to be held In or nbout May,
1907, to present tho above-mention-

subjects to tho said conference for Its
consideration nnd to urge Its fnvorable
action thereon.

Mr. Morgan presented a resolution
rclnting to tho Panpacifie Congress ns

follows:

PANPACIFIC CONVENTION.
Wherens, From her strategic posi-

tion, Hawaii Is deeply Interested In any
movement having for Its object the de-
velopment of commerce on tho Pacific;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That tho Board of Trustees
of the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
most heartily endorses tho plan for a
Pnnpnclflo Consular Convention as out-

lined by tho commltteo having the rrtt-to- r
In charge, and tho secretary Is here-

by Instructed to forward duly-attest-

copies of this resolution to Honorable
Ellhu Root, Secretary of State, nnd to
Honorable J, K. Kalanlnnaolo, Delegate
to Congress, requesting their approval
and support of the plan; and bo it fur-
ther

Resolved, That Dolegato Kalanla-
naole be requested to nppcnl to Con
gross for a suitable appropriation If
tho State Department finally approves
of the plan, and recommends to Con-
gress thnt provision bo made for a
Convention of American Consuls to be
held nt Honolulu.

A discussion of n communication
from Mr. Ilowen regnrding the meth
od of filling vacancies in committees
in cases where members wero absent
for a long period, us would be his case,
followed, nnd the communication laid
on tho table. Thi? mct!ng then ad-

journed,

CHILDREN'S

jjfi Fm 'Kif $

T

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
There Is an excellent opportunity for

some person or persons phllanthrop-Icnll- y

Inclined to perform a much-need-

service for Honolulu by endow-
ing a hospital for sick children. Tho
urgent need of such nn Institution was
brought prominently forward during
the epidemic of measles lait month,
during which meny children died be-

cause of the ImposslDlllty of giving
them the proper treatment nt their
homes. In December the mortality In
Honolulu wns unusually great, and
this has been attributed principally to
the prevalent disease nmong the chil-
dren.

Judge Dole has been giving this mat-
ter of the establishment of a hospital
for children earnest consideration. In
discussing It yesterday with a repre-
sentative of the Advertiser, ho said:

"The unusually heavy mortality In
the city last month shows In a striking
wny the urgent need of some placa
where the children of our poorer citi
zens can bo taken and properly cared
for when sick. I am told by Dr. Judd'
thnt many of the deaths among tho
children last month wero duo nearly
atlogether to the lack of proper atten-
tion during their Illness, attention
which could not bo given them at their
homes, and also to tho fact that In tho
localities where many Hawallans have
their homes the surrounding lands have
been flooded In the recent rains and
are covered with standing water, mak-
ing the neighborhoods very unhealthy,
conducive to dlserso and especially
harmful to persons' already sick.

"In considering these circumstances
the need of n children's hospital was
brought up. Thero is no question re-
garding the good that such an Insti-
tution would be, not only In saving the"
lives of many little ones, but in edu-
cating the mothers as to the proper
treatment of their children. The moth-
ers having children under treatment in
the hospital would see how the various
ailments are Uct-te- how tho children
respond physically to cleanliness,
bright and cheerful surroundings and
proper and kind nursing. They would
learn the principles of caring for the
sick nnd the benefits of sanitary sur
roundings.

"Just how Important a matter It Is
to the Hawallans to learn how to treat
their children is not fully appreciated.
The Hawaiian rnce Is dying out, but
there Is no leaon why It should do
so other than the fact that Hawaiian
mothers do not know how to bring
their children up through the diseases
of Infancy. A few years ago the gov-

ernment census brought out tho fact
that Hawaiian woman were the most
prolific of any race, with one exception,
but that tho percentage of deaths In
Hawaiian families was also unusually
great, supposedly from the want of
knowledge ns to the proper care of
their children.

"The matter of such a hospital seems
to bo ono worthy of the attention of
some benevolent pel son. To be satis-
factory It would have to be built and

There could be govern-
ment assistance given, but tho govern-
ment is pinched now for money and
probably could do little. It might bo
that the government loan could afford
to bo partly used for tills purpose, but
ns a private Institution the hospital
would be much more satisfactory. In
tho present needs of Honolulu the hos-
pital would not have to be very large,
although the demand would very prob-
ably grow.

"Thu Queen's Hospital, which Is a
private corporation. Is somewhat as-
sisted by the government, but has all
the advantages of a private Institution.
These advantages nro great, especially
In keeping the institution free from pol-
itics, which would be felt In a govern-
ment hospital and certainly lower th5
standard of its efficiency.

"Tho people who need a children's
hospital are found mainly among those
classes who live In unsanitary homes,
where the care of the sick Is most dif-
ficult, but the Institution would benefit
all classes. Like all other hospitals, It
would come to be recognized as offer-
ing better caro and nursing than could
bo had oven In homes,
while In treating tho children of tho
poor It would benefit all by keeping
down and preventing the spreading of
disease among others.

"Thero aro already a number of
places In Honolulu where children may
go and bo taken care of, but these aro
mainly places where the taking caro
of needy children Is an emergency af-
fair. Tho Salvation Army, has on
orphans' home, where many cases aro
given excellent attention. The Kona
Orphango is another place which Is do-

ing a great work and tho regular de-

nominations aro beginning to provide
such istltutlons. The Castlo Home, tho
Reform and Industrial schools, are all
doing much for the children, tho In-

dustrial school giving their boys a
moro practical education even than
they could glvo them In tho public
schools.

"But thero Is no placo especially de-

signed for sick children except at tho
regular hospitals, tho Queen's, Chinese
and Japanese, which aro not so well
fitted for children as they aro for
adults.

"Tho Freo Kindergarten societies aro
finding a great deal of work to do
regarding tho health of the children
brought to them and they havo a wo-
man with medical experience who ex-

amines the children and treats them
for tho various ailments. This gives
theso children a servlco which they
could not get at their homes. Tho
nurses which have been lately engaged
to Investigate tuberculosis In Hono-
lulu, for tho purpose of assisting and
treating afflicted ones at their homes,
havo found a great deal to do among
tho children ns well as among tho
adults. AH over tho town they aro
finding this work to do, showing forci-
bly the need of a well equipped hos-
pital whero theso children might be
taken nnd properly treated.

"Let us hope that somewhere, some-
one will be found with an Interest In
this pressing need of assistance to the
little ones and with the necessary
money at his command to relievo it."

UUMI'INi; or

INSANE HERE

(From Thursday's Adrerltser.)
"I am looking into tho matter of

insane pcoplo landed hero by tho trans-

ports," Secretary Atkinson said yester-

day.
"I do not belie vo it is right," ho

emphatically added. "Wo havo to
keep those unfortunate strangers as
long as they live, nnd wo havo enough
nlllictcd folks of our own to look
after."

President Pinkham of tho Board of
Health, also, has had this grievance
on his mind for some time. In talk-
ing about the matter tho other day ho
complained thnt the asylum was being
used virtually as a Federal pauper in-

stitution at Territorial expense.
Some local people, too, of fccblo mind

but not dangerous subjects had to
be sent thcro simply becauso there was
no other rcfugo for them. This was
but part of tho burden of indigent sick
generally, which is constantly being
cast upon tbo Board of Health.

Pcoplo that none of tho hospitals
will take im are carried, often in a low
condition, to- tho Health ollico for tho
president of tho Board to dispose of
as best ho can. Thcro aro no funds
provided for taking caro of such cases,
yet Mr. Pinkham is constrained by
his humanity to find somo placo of
shelter for them.

Perhaps tho Legislature, in tho lino
of action being urged by agitators for
enlargement o the scope of county
government, will see tho necessity of
giving to tho counties tho care of their
respective sick and indigent.

The Associated Charities, to nil ap-

pearances, is entirely unequal to tho
requirements of the situation.

FIFTEEN-YEA- R OLD GIRL

PREPAREJ FUR SUICIDE

Do Olinda Cavalho, a fifteen year old

girl, who lives on Kinnu street, had
preparations well under way to com-

mit suicido yesterday morning, her ef-

forts being frustrated by tlio police.
Olinda, it appoars, according to tho
statements made at the police station,
had been wilful nnd wayward and had
defied her, mother to interfere with
her. The mother had therefore entered
a complaint against her yesterday
morning, expressing the desire that tho
girl be committed to the reform school.
Acting on tho complaint a special po-

lice officer was bomt out to look into
the case.

In the meantime Olinda, having learn-
ed of her mother's intentions, visited
a local drugstoro and procured a bottlo
of carbolic acid, which she hid under
tho liouso ready for any emergency.
Fortunately she hinted broadly of her
intentions nnd the contemplated sui-

cido was reported to tlte special ollicer
on tho case. A search for the poison
resulted in its being found under tho
house.

Tlio whole- cubo is still under investi-
gation and in viow of tho known facts
it seems probable that tho reform
school teachers will soon hnvo nn op-

portunity of teaching Olinda the sin of
drinking anything so hot ns carbolic
acid.

Almost immediately
after taking Ayer's
Sarsaparillayou begin
to feel its cleansing, ijSSffi,
strengthening, and purifying
power.

Tou fet that your depression is
passiug auay; your bintu cluuis up;
things look brighter; Meep is refresh-
ing; tbo nerves net bet;.-r- ; nnd now
llfoaud tigor begin to Mho
of your wbolo bystuni. Vuur diges-
tion improves; you g. 1 inm. I :
from your fqod; yourapi-ti- iu m iun
Tour friends bogiiito i.uiii.ni n.ui. cd
changu in your general nppi-:.ra- i .0.
Tho old color comes back to the I ,s;
tho eyes look brighter; tlio M p bo
Mmes more elastic; and cury doso of

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
promotes the return of good health.

Those who sutler fiuui tbo debili-
tating effects of a warm uliuiatu will
find in Ayer's Sarsaparilla just what
they need to briug back tbo uld force.
Vim, and energy.

Thero aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo suro you get "AYER'S."
VfTbjrDr.J.C.A)criCo.,Uwtt!,v.a!t.,L'.S.A,

a.Tfcn-- ?IIXS,lli.Ut fimllT luati,

HOIXISTEU DRUG CO., ACU5NTS.



CASTLB & COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

CommissJon Merchant

BUG-AI- I JfAOTOKS.

AGENTS FOR

The Kwa Plantation Company.
Th Walelun, Agrlcultiirsl Co., Ltd.
The Kubula Cugar Company.
k Wutmea Sugar Mill Company.
nt Fulton Iron Works. St. Louts. Mo.
Th 3 tat da; d Oil Company.
Th George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
WVston't Centrifugals.
Th New England Mutual Life Insur-i- c

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
Th Alliance Ansurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE,

fiieo. H. DaYies & Go.
(Limited.)

J8ENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN!

MARINE INSURANCE.

Kortbern Assurance Compan

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1835.

Accumulated Funds .. CI.S7t.0Oa

MM Foreign Marine Ins, t

Or LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
Qafltal 1.000,00p

Reduction of Rates.
tsuBUate Payment oX Clnlina

H. DAVIES CCU LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

IGENTS FOR

ill

OF BOSTON.

Jstna Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFORD.

Cl

GMii PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of tbe
World.

tn

ft

Connection With tbe Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets arn Issued

lo All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and gens nl information
ArpiiY o

TBEO.H. DAYIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. 8. Li ne

Canadian Pnciflo Railway.

OKAS. BBEWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New Yoik and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
Tebrunry 15, 1007.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
Tor freight rates apply to

CIIAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllhy St, Boston, or

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO ,
Honolulu.

Bank -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOPITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Huatace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton. C. H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking;.

TUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

limy re (o

1 li uiiderslKO'Ml having hwti
nlr '".1 iiepnts of the abov cnincnh'

are prepared to Insure risks again'
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings an'
on Merchandise stored therein on t'
noit favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO., At
North Gorman Marine Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insuranoe Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies n
tetabllshed a general agency here, &ni
the undersigned, general ' agents, -
authorized to lake rinks against tht
dangers of the sea at the must
able rates and on the most favoraM
terms.

F A. SCHAEFER 4 CO .

General Agent

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden
Having established an ngrncj at Hu

aolulu nnd the Hawillan Islands,
general agents are author

Ized to take rUKo against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable ral

nd on Hi' must favorable terms
F A PCHAF,FER & CO..

Acnt fir fh Tlnvvallnn Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Orerland ItouU.

It was the Route In '40!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all tlmo to coma,

i

THE OLD WAY.

jtt!
THE NEW WAY.

"THC OVIftUtND LIMITCD."

ELECTRIC LI01ITKD
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE TEAK

O j Two Nlghta betwein Miuiourl and
San Frauclaco

lloattomery St. San FranelcCd. Cat

S F. UOOTH.
General Aeeut.

MCOfil

Gas was downed estcrda In order
that the Commercial Club might live
It will be remembered that at a meet-Inc-

that organization thoother daylt
was decided to reject the lease for the
club's quaiters In the new McCandless
building at the corner of King and
Bethel streets. The reason for this ac-
tion was the Insistence b the MeC'and-leb- s

brothers that only electricity
should be used for Illuminating pur-
poses. Uhe club had no particular ob-
jection to the use of eltctrlclty, but
they did not want to be told thul they
would use electric lights or go around
In the dark.

Aftei It was decided by a small ma-
jority to reject the leuse, a fear sprung
up In the breasts of a few of the mem-
bers tint the organisation might dis-
band In the event of suitable quarters
not being found at an early data. Sev-
eral places w ere suggested, but nothing
that wns suitable was available, con-
sequently a movement tending to n

of the ote was started.
It was shown to one of those who voU
ed against the acceptanco of tho lease
that the owners of the building had
yielded every point until It camo to tho
question of lighting, nnd there Mr, Mc-

Candless, who Is president of tho Hu- -
wallan Electric Light Co , balked.
When this was made clear to tho mem-
ber he bald he would propose a recon-
sideration of the ote If a meeting wot
called.

The time set naa four o'clock yes.
terday afternoon, and beside a liberal
attendance of the members, there were
proxies to burn, and every ono in favor
of reconsideration. In order that th
matter might be brought before the
meeting, Mr. von Holt moved that a
committee be appointed to select a new
site for the club's quarters. There was
a lively discussion of this question bo-fo- re

a vote wns taken and In the mean
time Mr. Lydecker moved that the vote
at the previous session bo reconsidered.
Tho chair Informed the mover that an-

other motion was before tho house, nnd
It must be disposed of before another
could hnve attention The first was
then put and Messrs von Holt and
Morgan were the only persons voting

(Continued from I'ago one.)
for It Then the Lydecker motion to
reconsider was put by the chair and
seconded by Mr von Holt. When the
vote was taken Mr Morgan and the
second were the only persons voting in
the negative. This having carried, a
motion by Mr Reldford to make a lease
for the McCandless building was put
nnd rnrrled. Messrs. von Holt and Mor-
gan voting against.

M
By a unanimous opinion of tho Su

premo Court, written by Juntlco Hart-wel- l,

Judge Robinson's decree of fore-
closure In the suit of August Dreler
v. John D. Holt Jr, et al , Is afflrmod.
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CLUB TIES LEASE

ROOSEVELT'S

OPPOSITION

(Mall Correspondence to the Adver-
tiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C December 23.
Politically, tho Christmas holidays

nro filled with hostile preparations.
Tho days thnt should hao llown by
with pleasant greetings are spent In
onice nnd library, digging for data.
Clerks nro scurrjlng. No curtailed
working hours for them. Thero is
serious business ahead.

All this because President Roosevelt
hns discharged without honor three
companies, constituting a battalion of
tho Twents -- fifth Infantry, which Is a
negro regiment, nnd because Senator
Foraker, 'Tire-alarm- " rornkcr, as ho
was known In tho earlier days, has
taken up the popular agitation ngnlnst
tho President's notion. "Tho country,
as the domain of the United States of
America outsldo tho District of Colum
bia Is termed here, seems to bo taking
the matter rather seriously. Tho less
than ten miles square of land which
comprises the national capital and the
District of Columbia thinks It Is a
mighty serious thing Ever body Is
agog with more or less excitement. Tho
brigade of long noses scent a row. A
row of almost any kind Interests Wash-
ington.

The quarrel was shaping up soveral
weeks ago. but It had slumbered along
In tho Senate till It began to seem
like an affair for some tlmo after tho
holidays. But Senator Foraker Is noth-
ing If not nggresslvo Securing tho
lloor tho very last day before the ad-

journment, he spoko to his resolution
requiring an Investlgttlon of the dis-

charge of tho soldiers alleged to have
been Implicated In the "shooting up"
of Brownsville, Texas. His speech was
a firebrand. Senator Lodge of Massa-
chusetts, as the Piesldent's defender,
but claiming only ralr play for tha
President and nil concerned, hit back In
the liveliest kind of fashion. The Sen-nt- e

adjourned that day In a ferment.
There was plainly trouble nhead.

Then came tho shooting In Oklahoma
of Captain Edgar A. Macklln, who had
been officer of tho day when the
Brownsville affray occurred. An ln

rilled the captain to tho back
door and several shots were poured Into
his body President Roosevelt had al
ready been stirred with resentment nl
the attack upon himself by benator
For.iker. It made him long for a
chance to have It out with the Sen
ator, and hardly had tho Senate ad-

journed before orders went over to the
War Department, which Is just across
the street from the White House

to "get busy" and dig out the rec-

ords on cases that Senator Torakcr
had been citing. The argument of tho
brilliant orator nnd resourceful Iavvyo
lnd struck homo to tho White House.

PRESIDENT WORKED UP.
But tho shooting of Captain Macklln

was inoro than the President could
stand There were fireworks around
the White House offices tho morning
tho newspiper dlsp itches told about It
The President believes It was, in part
nt least, the outgrow th of tho agitation
"Tilnst the dlschargo of tho troops. He
blames Senator Foraker and ho blames
Gllchilst Stewart of tho New York
Constitutional League. But ho did not
rest quiet with expressions of resent-
ment. Tie called In Secretory of State
Root, who was once Secretary of War,
and Secretary of War Taft. Tho two
trudged over to the Whlto House early
In a day that ovcrjtjody supposed
would be a very quiet and unoventful
day, being thiV.lnst Siturday bofore
Chrlstmos Around Washington, es-

pecially In government circles. It Is
something of an. offense to work on tho
last Saturday before Christmas when
Christmas comes early the following
.v eek.

However, the President meant busi
ness, nnd ho had Important things to
talk over with the two Secretaries. Ho
must have new evidence, for ho in
tends to meet the Issuo with Sonator
Tornkcr squarely. Tho three talked it
over, nnd Milton D. Purdy, who has
the official title of Assistant to tha At
torney General, where the other as-

sistants nro known ns Assistant Attor- -
nejs General, was picked as tho best
man. Mr. Purdy Is a shrewder and nn
abler mm than ho looks Ho Is smootli
of face, but and would
pass In a crowd for a. young man of 30

or 33 He has more earsthan that
to his credit. He la nearer forty, but,
while that Is joung In a comparative
sense, Mr. Purdy Is old In trust busting.
Ho began grappling with tho tentacles
of tho octopus way back In tho days
of the Northern Securities case. Then
he wns a lawyer In Minnesota, served
ns United Stntes District Attorney, nnd
tho Attorney General brought him
down to Washington nnd put him In
tho Department of Justice. He con
tlnued to grapple tho tentncles of the
octopus, every time ono was thrust
within view of tho department, and
continued also to gtvo a good account
of himself In tho struggle. Eventual-
ly there wns a vacancy In the office
of Assistant to the Attorney General,
which office was created to have Im-

mediate supervision over trust busting.
Ho has served there for fully three
j ears and what thero Is about trust
smashing thnt Mr. Purdy docs not
know Is hardly worth knowing. Dur-
ing tho past six or eight months he has
had supervision over the preparation
of civil and criminal suits against tho
Standard Oil Company and has made
all tho cases ready for the eye of the
Attorney General. Ho knowB how to
get evidence, Is aware what evidence
Is necessary In a given case, and can
also get It Into presentable form.

Accordingly, as Senator Foraker de-

clares to the country that the evldcnco
on which tho President acted was In-

sufficient, th Prfsldent proposes to
havo the evidence gathered In affidavit
form by an expert. He could not havo
Bet a more expert official at the work,
unless, perhaps, he wished to send ono
of his own cabinet. Mr, Purdy has
been traveling to Brownsville, Texas ,

by the swiftest possible trains. Ho
will work with alt the energy thero
Is In him, for tho President wants the
evidence back hero and ready for uso
by January 3 next, which Is the day
when Congress reassembles and when

u

Senator Foraker Is expected to open
again with his legal rapld-flr- o bat-tcrl- er

FORAKER GETTING READY.
In the meantime Senntor rornkcr Is

preparing himself for tho clash Ho
will huvu to light slngte'liandcd Some
Scnitors will eomo to his nld, but In
the main he must rely upon himself.
Ho will Imiclly shrink from the test,
for he loves to tight.. Tho Senate
probably has no lawjr able to copa
with him nnd tint Is decidedly his ad-
vantage. But back of the President
and back of tho Senators who support
him nro n trio of very asluto lawjers

Secretaries Root and Tnft nnd At
torney General Bonaparte. Their for
tunes nro with tho President In this
matter. It Is to their Interest, almost
as much ns to tho President's, to "do"
Senator Porakcr good nnd hnrd. Tho
President Is not a. Inwjer, although
ho has acquired a lot of legal acumen
slnee he took up tha trust cases. His
advisers, of course, can bo depended
on to supply him with advice nnd
strategy In meeting tho nggresslvo
Ohlonn.

Tho spcctnctilar part of tho contro-
versy for a time will be In tho Senate.
But the light will almost ccrtnlnly bo
transferred from thnt forum to nn In-

vestigation committee. Witnesses will
be summoned. Senntor rornkcr will
undoubtedly be nt tho table to examlno
nnd cross-examin- e, nnd thero will bo
a struggle for the kernels of truth.
Captain Bill" McDonald, of tho Texas
Rangers, who takes tho President's
side of tho arfntr, nnnounccs that ho
would go forty miles out of his way
to be cross-examin- by Senator For-ak- er

"Hill" Is n great character and
sharp of tonguo. It would bo a great
sceno with Senator rornkcr plying him
with questions and "Bill" giving It
back to him with nil tho spirit of the
freedom-lovin- g Texan. The Senato In-

vestigating commltteo will almost cer-
tainly cull "BUI" to go 2000 miles out
of his way by coming to Washington,
which will be nil tho moro agreoable
to "BUI," because ho will havo mlleige

a fat consideration timl a chance to
visit the national capital.

The Investigation Is likely to last
through much of the session of Con-
gress, If thero Is un Investigation, nnd
many arc now convinced that there
w III be one. With such political giants
In opposing roles, none of them is
likely to rest till the lust resource has
been exhausted. If Henator Foraker
can bring It out thnt most of tho
colored soldiers are Innocent, or that
all of them are Innocent something he
does not now and naver has claimed
with any certainty he will havo Proved
that the President did not proceed us
carefully and as thoroughly ns he
should have done, Then tho Ohio Sen-at- oi

and Ills friends would bo tri
umphant. But If the Investigation
falls to develop any additional cvldinco
of Importance and the President sus-

tains his case, he will have the laugh
on tho Buckeye lawmaker, and a big
figure In Republican politics, who Is
credited with munitions to icach the
White House, will havo a reverse

Iho wholo controversy over tho
Brownsville affray Is thought to bo Im-

portant in tho making and tho unmak-
ing of Presidents It may not look that
way a jear or two hence, when the
country can get the retrospect. With
ojes to tho front now, however, tho
aspirants think it Is very Important
Tho President thinks so, or Is begin-
ning to think so. Tho politic! tns co
that If Senator rornkcr can get thu
negro vote solidly behind him, ns will
likely bo tho case, ho will bo a factor
of added lnlluence In the next National
convention.

ItENOMINATION CHANCES.
Men nro already baying that tho Pics-lde- nt

can not bo renominated, evon
should ho wish another term. Ho sin-
cerely does not wish another term and
will not accept It. But thero has arisen
such hostility to him in many quarters
that tho party leaders would hcsltato
to tako a man who would have difficulty
in polling the negro vote, which holds
tho balance of power In a number of
states extending from tho Atlantic bea-boa-

to tho Mississippi river. By the
samo token It will become increasingly
difficult for Mr. Roosevelt to dictate tho
namo of his successor, as he would un
doubtedly Ilko to do. Tho samo negro
resentment for President Itoosevelt Is
now shared .for Secretary Taft. It
looks as though the firing of fifty rlrio
shots in tho obscure town of Browns-
ville, Tex., one night last August, had
also put him out of tho presidential
running. Such an outcome would Im-

mensely help Senator Toraker, for It
will likely leavo him a clear field with
tho Buckeye delegation.

Tho Ohloans in Washington say that
tho President s course is bound, to help
Senator Foraker, whatever happens
with reference to the Investigation. The
attack the President has mudo upon
the COth Ohio regiment, whoso dls-
chargo ho cited as a precedent uphold-
ing his discharge of tho colored
llon of the 25th Infantry, will also help
the senator In Ohio. It happens that In
Septombor,1861. when that regiment was
encamped in Highland County, Ohio,
Mr. Foraker, then a very young man,
applied to bo enlisted. Its officers would
not accept him because he was under
ago and It was a year later before he
did enlist.

Tho regiment wns enlisted for ono
year. Although tho men wero enlisted
In September, 1881, they wero not form-
ally takon Into the servlco of tho Fed
eral government till tho following Feb-
ruary. Tho regiment moved South,
saw actlvo service, was captured and
Its men subsequently paroled and sent
north. When September, 182. came
around the enlisted men Insisted on be-
ing discharged. Their offcers, however,
being In receipt of largo pay for those
days, took every possible advantage of
the fact that the regiment had not been
accepted by the government till Feb-
ruary and therefore Insisted that the
term of enlistment did not expire till
Tebrunry, 18C3. Tho men resUtcd that,
wero riotous and mutinous nnd behaved
so badly that they were eventually dis-
charged.

Naturally all tho voterans nf that
regiment, mnny of whom survive, nnd
all their friends are not thinking kind-
ly of tho Presldont for dragging that
affair of nearly forty-flv- o years ago In
to tho record of tho Brownsvlllo af-
fray. When Senator Toraker again se- -
cures tho lloor he will havo a lot to
say about that feature of tho caso.
Ho had something to say about It
when ho was speaking last week but
did not exhaust tho subject.

Thero are a number of Republican
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Falling
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Falling Hair yfM
Proventcd by "Warm Shampoos o Cuticuka Soap, fol-
lowed by light dressings of Coticura, purest of emollient;
Skiu Cures. This treatment at onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp oC crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surlaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow ou a clean, wholesomo scalp, when all elso fails.

Complete External anJ Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
CoiibIkUiik nt t'lirn tun si). in ,nii.e tlie rVIn of oni't ntnl ami soften tb
thickened cuticle", Ui'Th nut onitmi'tit, In iillti) lu hliiit, lrrlUillon, and InllMnma-tlo-

nnd mi t luil mi I t prii mu lUxonhNT, t'nuol nnd rlrnnnc tho blood. A
SINOLK Hit 1 ottin liut'liUi t t in i I a' nun-t liutmnir, when all other remcdloa fall.
Sold throughout the iwirhl Mi- -i Pit It lus . I u Syilnc),N.S V. So. African
ueiot: Lfnno I.TIi.Cnpi' r mii NiiiI, IV tl Hz .tielli " V ll about tha Skin, Scalp, an
tiair, poai in'i' I'oitmi '

semtors who would llko to use tho
Brownsvlllo nffalr as nn Instrument for
ombirrnsslng tho President nnd
for evening up somo of tho old scoros
they havo ugalnst him. They seo that
they havo nothing to lose In It and
overythlng to gain, while tho Presi-
dent has little to gain and a great deil
to lose, for ho would bo humiliated If
tho Inst Inlf of his administration
demonstrated his unpopularity and his
Inability to keep his party In lino In
Congress. Heretofore tho President
has been able to drive tho Sennte and
House to tho execution of his will tn
the making of laws becauso ho advo-cite- d

laws thnt wero supported by
tho countrj. Now it is not a question
of I iw making but a question of right-
ing an alleged wrong nnd, on the sur-
face, the sentiment of tho country
seems to be that tho President has
erre by noting hnstlly. So nil tho con-
ditions nro favorablo to tho Republican
recalcitrants.

WU..L, ArrECT LEGISLATION.
Revolts ngnlnst President Roosovolt

havo broken out heretofore at tho be-

ginning of a session. Ho has always
been ablo to whip tho klckors Into lino
within a few weeks, or at best, n few
months, whereupon tho tovolt speedily
died. Thero is now evory indication
that the present revolt for thero Is a
big revolt back of tho hostile demon-stintlo- n

Senator Foraker Is making-w- ill
last through tho session. Its ef-

fect will bo felt the liglslatlon
of tho session, for tho Scnnto has js

followed tho President grudging-
ly. Tho Houso Is also In a mood to
do n little rebelling.

AH this nttltudo means thnt the
Piesldent's pet will have a

that Senate and Houso will hold

m

ponlcn

molNe

thus

upon
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niso vesinr.lnv
about relative featureter regulations

great legislative annoyanco application might
serious his

ncss only when sun getting over
tho afternoon they become

awnro thero Is only tlmo for them
to do what thero romalns do by tho

persistent Industry. That
status enables loaders In Sonnto

Houso off
Is objectlonablo any of them. Ther
Is tlmo for bills, outsldo of appro-
priations, must bo discussed

show of opposition suffices
mensuro back pigeon
stay. Whatever work havo
dono it during present Congress

has bo dono all over again
Congress.

doings undoings of tho
two months nro likely clear tho
political perceptibly.

organised labor Cannon
and tho Inability ad-
minister drubbing President
uel Gompers of tho American Federn

accidentally
demonstrated

Brownsvlllo Incident, be.
of elimin-

ate Secretary For-ak- er

from tho Presidential running.
ellmlnato both of them. Such

things mako aspirants huv
not been maelstrom
recent national affairs exceedingly
cheerful during Christmas days.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

Rogers. Thoso present
addition tho
guists honor, E,

Secretnry

ST

present nro Interested
posed Pnnpiclllc Conferenco

of matter was
Indulged expressing

tho project listening
tho various by other

SfllS

MiM. --Wax, xi

.inn A.

now set regulations governing;
shipments via tho Tehuantepco route

been nt tho Custom.
Houso. tho regulations arrived,
somo beforo tha Arlzo-na- n

was cleared, tholr enforcomont
might havo caused considerable trouble

tho local officials.
tho provisions of tho now reg-

ulations It would was re-
quired tho inspectors at port

check ploco of cargo that waa
loaded vessels bound for Sollna
Cruz. Inasmuch two or
hatches aro constantly worked aboard
tho big freight
steamers loading sugar during tholr
stay port at other Island
ports, tno customs Inspectors would
havo n very laborious task. In
tho work such application of tho
regulations would Involve would
than tax tho present forco of Inspec-
tors. At leust
would bo required duty during every

night that tho vessels In
port. Such an enforcement of tho reg-
ulations vvould bo unnecessary
and, Incidentally, oxponslvo.

Inasmuch as tho cargoes havo bo
checked nt both sides tho Mexican
coast, additional clionklnir nf nnv
Hawaiian port would appear bo use.,

Is th in probable, how- -
hard In Congress winter and bear of in, 1900,

trtfliwl nivtilii In 1,1
to tho nt nboad tho cara , Mexami not else. Thero has been and not or Ilny otll0r Is.
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Tho Arlzonan cleared hero bo-fo- ro

tho now set of regulations wero
li col veil from Washington, so thero has
been no opportunity of putting them

operation. If tho regulations
should bo given tho literal application
that their provisions would Imply, It
vvould a great deal of troublo
to all parties concerned, In Hawaii.
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II LITTLE

GETS HUM. BURNS

Rebecca tho six-ye- ar ola
daughter of Trank and Annlo Kelloy,
of Gullck avenue, died yesterday fore-

noon at the Quecn'H Hospital, the re- -
tlon of Labor at tho beginning of tho suit of sovero burns

clearly that Mr. cclvod somo hours beforo. Tho llttlo
Cannon could not hope to bo n Prcs- - -- ,,, ,,, ,,,,, ,.,
Identlal candidate Now It Is likely tha "'
tho having
como

Taft Senator

may
thosn

drawn tho of

tho

two wero

All pro.
nnd

Idens

( k ,V& ,

i

'

,

i

.

Under

moro

I

I II t t t
,

was

Into

causa

:

"
as a wolcomo relief, tho hosplta1 doc
tors having held out no hopo to the
parents that tho child recover,
although doing overythlng In tholr
power to relievo tho agony and savo
tho young life.

Rebecca had beon loft in tho
houso, tho mother having gono for tho
moment to a neighbor's, sho at-
tempted to start a flro with keroseno
In tho cookstovo. In somo manner tho
oil oxploded, setting flro to tho child's
clothing, and by tho tlmo tho mother
rcturnid tho clothing hud been con-
sumed and tho child was terribly burn-
ed. A summons for a doctor was sent
Immediately, Dr. C. B. Cooper answer-
ing tho call and doing what was possi-
ble. The ambulance was also telephon
ed for and tho llttlo sufferer taken to

A luncheon wns given yesterday by tho hospital.
Gov ernor Carter to H. T. Wills, a rep- - Tho accident occurred early yester--

rosentatlvo of the New York Commer- - ,ay morning, death coming to tho llt- -
tlo victim shortly boforo twelve o'clock.

clal, ono of tho leading trndo journals ,)(, t,,0 coronePT)iern n n(( n(UP8t
of America, and his private secretary, deeming such unnneccssary.
Mr. nt th

tho of

-- -

A and that
I O Smith. E. ll. Paris. should nlwnys be kept In the homo for

A. J, Gait and Immediate Is Chnmoeriain s cougn,

In
nn In-

formal discussion tho
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tho
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CROUP.
reliable medicine one

HnnhllnL'. W.
A, Gartley, Paxton, R. use

Atkinson

Interest

customs

Remedy. It will prevent the attack '
glvon ns soon ns the child becomes
hoarse, or even after tho croupy cough
appears. Thero Is no dnngor In giving
It to children, for it contains no opium
or other harmful drug. Tor sale by
Benson, Smith & Co, Ltd,, agents foi
Hawaii. JS
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MARINE
The Canadian-America- n S. S. Moona

ought to have arrived yesterday morn-

ing. Cable advices have been received
by T. It. Dnvles & Co., Ltd., the local

agents, to the effect that the vessel
left Suva 24 hours Tito. She had been

loading sugar. She should therefore
have reached Honolulu yesterday
morning, but may have struck heavy
weather. She will, It Is thought, be
sure to arrive this morning. The ves-

sel has accommodations for thirty secon-

d-class passengers from Honolulu,
ample accommodations for first-cla- ss

passengers, but no room for steerage
passengers. She will be dispatched as
soon as posslblo after her arrival for
Victoria and Vancouver,

SUGAR, FOR JAPAN.

With the largest shipment of sugar

that Peru has ever sent to Japan, tbo
British S. S. Glcnfarg came Into the
harbor yesterday morning' to take on
TOO tons of coal, to enable her to com-

plete her voyage from Peru and Chile
ports to tho Orient. The vessel has as
cargo 2100 tons of sugar and 2400 tons
of nitrate of soda. Of the latter amount
100 tons are to be used In tho manufac-
ture of explosives, while tho remainder
is to servo for fertilizing purposes.
Tho Glenfarg Is under charter to the
Toyo Klsen Kalsha, and Is one of that
company's vcscls In the South Amer-
ican trade. The vessel took two pre-

vious cargoes of Peru sugar to Japan,
but none were so extensive as the
present one. The rompany It experi-
menting to nscertaln whether It Is
cheaper to Import sugar from Peru
than Java and Formosa.

The vessel has eight Chinese In the
cabin and SO steerage passengers, of
both Japanese and Chlneso nationality.
The vessel Is to return to South Amer-
ica after completing her run to Japa-
nese and Chinese ports. She called at
Honolulu In 1S9S during the Spanish
"War. The Pacific Mall S. S. Company
chartered her for Its Oriental run, tem-
porarily, whllu tho American Govern-
ment was using Its regular vessels as
transports. The Glenfurg will get away
this afternoon for the Orient. She was
off port at 10 p. m. Wednesday.

BAD ACCIDENT ON CORONADO.

Th ' "irkcntlne Coronado returned
unexpectedly yesterday afternoon irom
'sea. Sho had left liere December 31

with a partial load of sugar. An ac-

cident to Mate Chris Pederson neces-
sitated her return. On January 4, when
the vessel, was about 700 miles from
Honolulu, tho boom of tho mainmast
swung suddenly as she was tacking.
Tho suy of the boom caught Pederson
under the chin and threw him violently
against the wheel. He sustained a
fracture of both of his legs. Captain
Potter had been very 111 with stomach
trouble, but tho plucky master at once
temporarily set the fractures. Had It
not have been for tho serious Injury
"jo the mate, Captain Potter would
have kept on to San Francisco.

Pederson was transferred here to the
hospital and Captabji Potter also left
tho vessel, as ho was too 111 to resume
the voyage. Sho will go out this fore
noon for San Francisco, under com-
mand of Captain Lund, who was for-
merly mate of the schooner Aloha.

OIL VESSELS DEPART.

"News from Klhel by the steamer
Claudlno yesterday told of tho depar-
ture of the S. S. Lansing, with tho
barkentlne Fullerton In tow, for Port
Harford on tbo evening of January
C. The Lansing left Honolulu on Jan-
uary G after discharging her cargo of
oil and arrived nt Klhel tho following
day. Thu barkentlne parted her moor-
ings during a heavy blow on Saturday
and swung dangerously close In shore.
Her anchors held her safe, however.

ARRIVED AT HILO.

Tho bark Annie Johnson arrived at
Hllo on January S, seventeen days from
San Francisco, with general cargo. The
bark was two days off Hllo, trying to
make that port. Sho Is tho only craft
now In the Hawaii port. The vessel
Is to get a return cargo of sugar for
San Francisco.

ALAMEDA EXPECTED TODAY.

Unless she Is delayed by heavy
weather, the S. S. Alameda ought to
ba reported this morning. Sho Is due
alongside tho Oceanic wharf bhortly
after eight o'clock, and Captain Dow-de- ll

generally has her tied up half an
hour before she Is due. The vessel left
San Francisco January 5, so brings
eight days' later mall from the main-
land.

TOO ROUGH TO LAND.

The steamer Claudlno arrived yes-tsrd-

morning from her run to Maul
and Hnwull ports. Sho did not land
nt Laupahochoe and Nahlku, nor at
Huelo. At the latter placo she got a
boat washed ashore. Tho boat was
hauled off safely, but a raft of lumber
that tho boat had been taking ashore
had to bo left on the beach,
ISLAND STEAMERS SAIL TODAY,

The steamer Mauna Loa will depart
at noon today 'for Maul and Hawaii
portr. and at 5 p. in. the steamer Clau-din- e

will depart for Maul ports,
and Hllo. It Is expected that

both vessels will take some excursion-
ists who may go to view tho latest
outbreak of Mauna Loa.
LIKELIKE AFTER MORE CATTLE.

The steamer Llkcllko nrrlvcd yester
day afternoon from Kawalhae, Hllo and
Hrmakua pens. She brought fifty head
of cattle and twenty bags of coffee,
Tho vessel departed for Kawalhae
shortly before C o'clock last night, after
another shipment of cattle for Hono-
lulu, Sho Is due hero tomorrow morn-
ing.

Captain Nnopaln of tho steamer says
that his vessel was 25 miles off

on Wednesday night when tho
Yolcano of Mauna Loa broke out. Ho
says that ho was fifty miles nt least
from the scene of the outbreak, but tho
flro was plnlnly vlslbl . Ho believes
that tho relkck . i may bo islblo from
Honolulu on n clear night. Nnopala
expressed tho opinion that tho outbreak
was somewhere between Mauna Ken
and Mauna Loa, but he didn't know
In what particular locality.

A MATTER OF HEALTH

FIR
Clliii

&AkiNG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cronm of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos- -
phatlc acid

ROYAL DAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
-- -

ARRIVED,
Tuesday, January 8.

St.. Mauna Loa, Slmorson, from .

ufand West Hauull orts at 7:20 a. r
Sloop Kalulanl, fro n AUl's Landing,

nt 2 p. in.
Schr. Concord, from Hllo at 3.

P. in.
Wednesday, Jan. 0.

Am. scr. II. C. AVilght, Nielsen, from
Sail Francisco, 3 p. m. .

Str. Mikuhala, Gregory, from Kauai
potts, 5:Cl7 a, in.

Thursday, January 10.
Mr. S. S. Glenfnrg, lloman, 22 days

from Nitrate ports, 8 a. m.
Sir. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul

ports, Laupahochoe and Hllo, 5:40 a. m.
Am. bktn. Coronndo, Poltcr, return-

ed from sea, hence Dec. 31 for Sarf
Francisco, owing sickness master,

to innte, 1 p. in.
Str. Llkcllke, Naopala, from Kawal-

hae, Hllo and Hamakua ports, with
50 hd cattle, 20 bgs coffee; 1:20 p. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Kinnu, Freeman, for Hllo an

way ports, 12 noon.
Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, for Moloknl, Ma

ul and Lanal ports, G:20 p. m.
Str. Hclcne, Nelson, for Hnmaku.i

ports, 5:15 p. m.
Str. Ko Au Hou, Sachs, for Kauai

ports, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Nocau, Pederson, for Hawaii and

Maul ports, 5 p. in.
Am. ship St. Frances, Murray, for

Port Townsend, In ballast, 7:40 a. m.
T. K. K. Hongkong Maru, Bent, fui

San Francisco, 7 a. m.
KAANAPALI.

Departed, January 7. S. S. Arlzo-nn- n,

Tapley, for Sallna Cruz, at 11

P. m.
Str. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5:10 p. m.
Scr. Luka, Mokl, for Hllo, 2 p. m.
Scr. Ka Mol, for Kohalalele, 3:30

p. m.
Str. Mlknhala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5:15 p. m. -

Str. Nllhau, Townsend, for Koloa
and Mnkawell, 3 p. m.

Str. Kauai, Bruhn, for Honokaa and
Kukulhaclc, 4:30 D. m.

Str. Llkellke, Nuopala, for Kawal-
hae, 5:30 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per str. Mauna Loa, January 8. From
Knu: J. C. Phillips, J. P. Woolman.
Mrs. Woolman, J. II. Holmes, Mrs
Holmes, G. T. Wright, Miss M K.i
Miss T. Wai.iu, Miss P. O. Shitnkti.
Wills, Mrs. W. H. Wolters and chllo
Master W. Wolters, Mrs. C. Wulu
Miss Doiu Wolteis, T. A. Stephen, J.
Schmidt. From Kona ports: S. M. I.
mon, John Cullcii, Walter Taylor,
Taylor, Miss It. Sllva, Mrs. G. Clar
1'. G. Stokes, It. Paris, W. Pails, ..
and Mrs. Leo Kwul, Miss L. 1

Kwnl, Miss A. Leo Kwul, Miss
Leo Kwul, T. Shlbayama, J. M. Oliver
From Maul ports: C. K. Hedcmann,
Dr. J. II. Itaymond, Sam Kelllnol, .

Johnson, D. K. Kahaulello, William '

Iilnda. From Mnhukona: A. Austin, II.
Hind, C. Hind, II. Hond, T. S. Kny.
G. C. Watt. From Kawalhae: S.u
Kaahu, c. Laau. Deck from Hawaii
44, from Maul, 10.

Per str. Mlkahala, January 9, from
Eleele mid Mnkawell. Mis. Lansing,
.Miss Lansing, J. W. Kuty, C. K. r,

Mis. J. D. White and son, II.
Leghorn, D. 11. Murdock, Miss K.

.Miss M. Hustle, II. A. Lyman,
J. D. Wlllnrd, L. Walkbaum, C. Jacob-so- n,

W. Goodwin, A. Foo, Mrs. Lau
You and children. Ah See and children,
G. Louis, S, Matsumura, G. Meyers,
Ah Chung, 52 deck passengers.

Per str. Claudlne, from Hawaii and
Maul ports, January 10. David Rust,
W. A. Itycroft, E. Hauklnl, M. S. Grln-bau-

and wife, Miss Elslo Chalmers,
Miss N. Hala, W. B. Morton, It. Pcp-lows-

Miss Peplowskl, Miss Sarah
Knllno, W. 13. Kimball, T. S. Soule, n.
II. Itahe. Mrs. C. Cazlmlro, Theo. Mey-
er, T. B. Lyons, D. KoyanagI, Hop
Yune. L. J. Telxelrn, Miss K. Cornwell,
D. K. Dayton, M. II. Field, Mua Kami
and 46 deck passengers.

Departed.
Per str. KInau, for Hllo and .

ports, Jan. 8. E. J. Gay, T. It. Wu.
er, J. Manilla, J. G. llothwell, It.
Shingle, Mr. and Mrs. Llvermoro 1

Rleks, Mrs. N. Baker, Mrs. L. T. Piw
ku, A. Todd, C. E. Flack, J. II.
teous, J, Fnuikcl, Captain Lymnn, A'
Jutant J, II, Bambcrry, C. Maciarlun
Dr. Pottlo D. B. McConachle. C. S
Weight, J. A. Palmer and wife, J. .
Spoughn, II. W. Hollls and wife. c
Scrlmger, 2. K, Myers, Mr. and Mrs,
M. Mclntyre, G. D. ltussel, Miss Lynch
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Miss Lydla Macy,
Mr und Mrs E. T. Swan, E P. Low,
J. it. Mitchell and wife. C. A. Brown,
A. C. Dousett, E. E. Stownrt, wlfo and
child, Mrs. Mackenzie, Mrs. Wadden,

Per T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong .Maru.
January S for San Francisco. II. c.
Wilson, It. C. Secoid, J. York.

Per str. V. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
January 8 Mrs. W. II. Rico Jr., Mrs.
C. W. Hudson and two children, D. F.
McCoirlston, Mrs. J, McCorrUton, C,
M. Lovstcd. Mis. C. M. Cooke, W. D.
Mcllryde, Mrs, J. y. Cook.

Por Btr. Mlkahala, for Knual ports,
January 10.--S. lesser, Mrs. Wallers
and 2 children, W, It. Plttlnger, John
II. Wilson. ,

DILLINGHAM

IN CHARGE

(Continued from Page One.)
at wMcu the matter of tlic parade anil
the share in it that the nutomobilliit
nro to tnko will be discussed. lie
thought that every machine owner In
the city would lie found willing to
tnko n part in the parade. He favored
the postponement of the regatta uutll
after 1'chrunry -- S, by which time the
Chamber of Commerce excursionists
from Los Angeles would be here. This
postponement was agreed to.

Xi:W AGENT AT LOS ANOKM'H.

Secretary Wood reported having rom-plcte-

arrangements i"or the Los Ango-Ic- s

ugency of the committee being
taken over by Loyil Cliilds, who will

establish tho agency in tho Chamber
of Commerce building, where arrailgo
meats are under way for the placing
of n very attractive exhibit. One espe-

cial feature of the promotion work
planned for Lob Angeles will be tho
giving of illustrated lectures dally in

the big auditorium in the Chamber
of Commerce building, which will bo
commenced os soon ns the films for
the moving pictures can bo obtained
from, the JMison company. The

at the building during the
winter season is estimated at between
twelve and fifteen thousand dally and
tho attention of visitors will bo calf-e-

to tho Hawaiian lectures through
advertisements in tho local papers.

Secretary Wood has also written to

tho manufacturers for information
stereoplicon cases, in which

from fifty to a hundred views of Ha-

waiian scenery can lie shown. It is

the intention to have two or threo of
theso in the promotion rooms hero nid
also somo at Los Angeles. Correspond-
ence is also being carried on witli Lord
& Thomas, of Chicago, the largest firm
of poster advertising experts on the
mainland. Tho idea is to prepare sonlo
Hawaiian posters for mainland adver-

tising, beginning witli a bathing scone

at Waikiki.

ROUTINE ACCOUNTS PASSED.

The regular routine accounts for Do

eembcr wero presented and passc.d
Theso amounted to $748, of which $303
is for mainland work.

In connection with theso and also
with some requests made to the com-

mittee, Jlr. "M"organ, the treasurer, im-

ported having experienced some diff-

iculty in securing a rcnownl of the sub-

scriptions made by somo of tho incr-chan-

for promotion work. The sulft
scribers had agreed to donate until
January 1, but as it will bo imposs'iblu

to secure nny legislative appropriation
before July 1, it is necessary that the.

subscriptions should be cxtendad until
that date. In view of the difficul-

ty he was experiencing in secuiing
these renewals, he advised tho com-

mittee to go slow. .

ENDOIiSEl) PANPACIl-'I- CONTKli- -

ENCE.

Tho following endorsement of the
Panpaciile Consular Conference, for for-

warding to Washington, was presented
and passed:

Wheteas, In the development of tho
trade of the Pacific the commercial
piestlgo of our country should ever bo
barrio In mind and every effort tending
to Its advancement encouraged; there-
fore, be It

Resolved, That the Hawaii Promotion
Committee most heartily endorses th
plan for a Panpaciile Commercial Con-
gress ns advocated by Honorablo
George 11. Carter, Governor of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and In the further-
ance of the plan tho secretary Is here-
by authorized and Instructed to for-

ward copies of this resolution to tho
Secretary of State nt Washington, also
to Honorablo J. K. Kalanlanaole; and
bo It further

Resolved, Thnt Delegate Knlanlana-nl- o

bo requested to appeal to Congress
for an appropriation sufficient to en-

able the Stnto Department to nrrango
for a Convention of American Consuls
to ho held nt Honolulu.

SECRETARY'S MONTHLY RE-

PORT.

The report presented by the secre-
tary, covering ills work of the past
month and outlining somo of the proj-

ects to be begun, was read, as follows:
"Tho cablegrams from Secretary

Wiggins, confirming the Associated
Pi ess despatch thnt thu Los Angeles
Chamber of Commence excursion would
sail from San Pedro February 23, was
one of the best pieces of news tho Pro-
motion Committee has received In somo
time. Tho excursion party wlil not
only thoroughly represent the commer-
cial Interests of Los Angeles, but many
eastern peoplo, who nre spending the
winter months In Southern California,
will doubtless take advantngo of tho
opportunity to mako nn extended ocean
trip via tho Sunshine Route to Hawaii.
Several newspaper correspondents will
accompany tho party, which will also
have Its official photographer, and wo
may expect to havo wldo publicity
given to the event, which I hope will
be the beginning of n series of winter
excursions to Hawaii from the main-
land, and I believe will tend to bring
about tho early establishment of reg-
ular steamphlp communication between
Honolulu und somo Southern California
port.

"It Is pleasing to note In this con-
nection that so many plans nro now
on foot having for their object the en-

tertainment not only of our own peo-
ple, but also of tho strangers who may
happen to bo with us, for while special
effort Is necessary to attract to Ha-
waii thosa who nro nblo to travel arid
ore seeking what we havo to offer, fe
beautiful scenery, a perfect cllmato ana

MOKUAWEOWEO
(Continued from Pago One.)

was a bright glow and flro fountains Just below tho summit and facing Kala-cl-ia

hills, a scries of hummock between tho mountain and Bhlpman's ranch.
That flow started a thousand foot or moro from tho Up and flowed toward,
Kalaclia dividing before reaching that point and ono of tho tongues of lava
turning toward Hllo. It was mottly of an a-- a character and. moved slowlyi
for tho mass was a wldo one.

In tho 1003 outbreak tho activity was confined to tho crater of Mokua-woowe- o

as It was In tho outbreak of 1890. Several parties from Hllo visited
tho crater and somo good photographs wcro secured. Even at that timo tho
glow on tho Kau side was so bright that tho residents of tho district wero
positlvo thero was an outbreak In Kona district. Messengers wero sent up and
on their return all sorts of extravagant

It Is evident that tho weak spot
region oi wo juewoy crater, which, by
Herald, tho namo being giyen in honor of tho, man who had a short time
beforo had flroworks in Manila. Tho first outbreak at that particular spot
occurred in 1852, tho next in ono in 1880 and another in 1899.

During the '99 flow residents of Hilo would gather on tho bridges crossing
tho Wailuku rlvei at Hilo and watch the fountains playing, but in tho lator
flow they could see only tho glow which at times was bright enough to appear
like octivo fountains. Tho brightest and best display of that outbreak was tho
night tho flro fell. It camo up so as to almost convince tho public that
had been an auxiliary crater called, on for supplies. Tho next night all was
dark.

Away back in 1868, when the flow on tho Kau side of Mauna loa did so
much damage, thero was a succession of earthquakes that drovo tho peoplo
from their homes and tho flow continued for a long time.

delightful homo conditions, yet It Is
also desirable that we do moro to pro-
vide entertainment so that our visiting
friends will havo no hesitation In
agreeing that Hawaii Is Indeed the
Pluyground and Homeland of America.

"In addition to plans being mado for
the February 22 Floral Festival, tho Re-
gatta and Mardl Gras, I understand
that ono of our progressive citizens Is
endeavoring to create n sentiment fa-
voring th holding of band concerts In
Kuplolnnl Park every afternoon be-

tween the hours of four and six, thus
affording friends and acquaintances an
opportunity to meet under pleasant con-
ditions, take tea together, listen to the
music, enjoy tho afternoon drive, pass-
ing tho closing hours of the business
day In a refreshing, enjoyable manner.
Our peerless climate, splendid roads
and beautiful park alt favor such an
undertaking. It would be a splendid
accomplishment Indeed to mako this a
feature of Honolulu life.

"At the suggestion of ono of our golf
players, I forwarded by the Hongkong
Maru an Invitation to tho Los Angeles
excursionists to bring along their golf-
ing outfits, stating that tho golf play
ers of Honolulu would do their share
In seeing that thoy had nn enjoyable
time.

"By the last mall letters were again
sent to the different transcontinental
railways, asking that In nny special
matter to bo published by them refer
ring to tho Christian Endeavor Con
vention to be held at Seattle, Wash
ington, In July, that they make men
Hon of the delights of an ocean trip
to Hawaii. Tho Canadian Pacific and
Northern Pacific railways have already
assured us that they will do this. We
are also hoping that the general sec-
retary of tho society may mention Ha-
waii In tho special matter sent out
from the Boston office. This conven
tion promises to draw one of tho
largest crowds that has ever Journeyed
westward at ono time, and wo hopo
that our plans In connection 'with the
evnt may result in turning tho atten-
tion of many of these excursionists to-

ward Hawaii and bo of distinct help to
travel In the Immedlnte future."

-.- -

(Continued from Page One.)
little blue craft would go out to the
fishing-bank- s and anchoring there,
would stay at sea for a day or more,
tlependiug upon the size of thu catch.

A largo number of sampans were
more or less damaged by tho storm.
Last Tuesday Inspector Baron and half
a hundred Japanese worked in tho
water all night trying to move the
sampans to a placo of safety. Tho
high sea had knocked them off tin- - racks
and they were ramming and jamming
each other indiscriminately.

The sampans had to Lo guided
through a small outlet in tho pier
bounding their reservation and then
taken into tho quieter water of tho
Bishop slip.

A GREAT STORM
'

ON THIS ISLAND

Extremely heavy rain fell In tho
north and west of this Island between
midnight and daylight yesterday morn-
ing. Washouts wero caused on tho
Oahu railway, which delayed the morn
ing train from Kahuku about six
hours.

Near Pearl City thero was a cloud-
burst as a result of which a landslide
stalled trains on tho Wahlawa branch.
Bridges were carried away on the, Ho-

nolulu, plantation tracks.
Peoplo who happened to bo awake In

Honolulu In tho early morning hours
saw ono of tho grandest electrical dis-
plays, apparently with tho focus over
Ewn, which hns evor been witnessed
on this island. At Intervals of a few
seconds, for nn hour or so, vast sheets
of dazzling white lightning shimmered
over a landscape extending for miles.
Tho glnro would light up detached
banks of heavy cloud, between which
tho sky was only slightly obscured
with thin vapors. So frequent wero
tho Hashes and so oxteuslvo that tho
display vied with tho aurora borcalls
of northern climes In fantastic Illumi-
nation. It would remind ono from tho
middle west of a pralrto thunder
storm. Thero was ever and again a,

rumble of distant thunder.
-

The bark W. B, Flint Is loading
sugnr at Makawell. She ought to get
away for San Francisco within a low
days.

statements wcro made.

1855,

thcrei

on tho sido of tho mountain is In tho
tho way was christened by tho Hawaii

WHERE A KAHUNA DID

NOT CURE THE PATIENT

A little threo star brandy In moderate
doses Is tho sure cure for consumption
recommended by Joel Kahinu, who was
on trial yesterday for practising medl-cln- o

without a license. This prescrip-
tion was given with the promise of
Immediate Improvement in tho patient
and a complete cure In three days. Lat-
er, after tho three days had gone past
and tho patient lingered, the kahuna
admlttod that possibly after all he
should havo prescribed gin.

Such was tho testimony of Mapopo
Keawcpoo, whose little boy had been
treated by Kahinu and who failed to
outlive the treatment. With each doso
of the brandy, sho said, Kahinu would
offer up a prayer, to whom the witness
did not say. Sho admitted, however,
that sho had not paid anything for the
treatment nor had promised to pay
anything, and Judge Whitney dis-
missed tho case.

For a part of the tlmo yesterday tho
bench was occupied by Judge Derby,
ho relieving tho senior Judge In the
trial of Chang Chau, formerly tho Chi-
nese Interpreter for the court, who was
under preliminary trial for perjury.
Tho chargo arose out of a rough houso
at a meeting of a Chinese society, on
September 20. Chau had given testi-
mony In tho police court concerning
tho offense, In which testimony tho
alleged perjury occurred.

Thero wero a host of witnesses ex-
amined yesterday, from tho evidence
of which Judge Derby found enough to
commit tho defendant for trial at tho
Circuit Court, provided an Indictment
against him Is found by the grand
Jury. His bonds were fixed at $250.

-- -
A HABIT TO BE ENCOURAGED.

The mother who has acquired the
habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and nnxlety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible, are
quickly cured by Its use. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result In
pneumonia, and when given as soon ns
the first symptoms of croup appear, it
will provent the attack. This rerqedy
contains nothing Injurious and mothers
give it to little ones with a feeling of
perfect security. Sold bv Benson.
Smith i Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGE MADE BY SAM WO
WAI CO.

.MORTGAGOR'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE.

Notice Is hereby given that. In nc.
cordauce with law and by virtue of tho
power of sale contained In tnat cer-
tain mortgage dated the 16th day o
February, 1901, and recorded In the
Register Olllce, Oahu, In Liber 221,
pages 80 to S3, made by Goon Chew
Len, Mau Fong Dak, Chlng lo, Mau
Chow Ken, Knm Shun, Yea Lung Tal
Co., Un Len and Chlng How,
tiers doing, buslnvss under the firm
name and style of Sam Wo Wai Com-
pany, as mortgagors, to II. A. Heen, n
mortgagee, the said H. A. Heen InteniU
to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit: the of
principal and Interest secured by the
said mortgage when due.

Notice is hereby likewise given that
the property conveyed by the said
mortgage will be sold at public auction,
at tho auction rooms of James F. Mor.
gun, Kanhumanu street, Honolulu.
County of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
on Saturdny, the 2nd day of February,

at 12 o'clock noon.
The property covered by said mort.

gage and Intended to be sol as nfore-sal- d

consists of all of that certain rlct
plantation situate at Wnlkele, District
of Ewa, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Haw-all- , with the Issues and appurte
nances to tho same belonging, com-
prising tho following leaseholds and

""other property, to wit:
1. Lense given by S. Kauhanc to Snnx

Wo Wal Company, dated tho 19th day
of July. 1899, demising all thoso prem-
ises described In Royal Patent No. 3S4,
Land Commission Award No. 1576 to
Knmole. situated at Kahapuupuu, In
said Wnlkele, for a term of fifteen
years from the 1st day of January,
1900. at an annual rental of $20,

2, Lense given by Mark P. Robinson
to Snm AVo Wat Company, dated the
2Jnd day of June, 1899, demising all
that certain tract or parcel of rice land
situate In said Waikele, containing
nn area of 1 acres, moro or less,
being the same premises described la
Royal Patent 123, (portion) to Wm, Jar-tet- t,

for a term of fifteen years from

FORECLOSURES.

the lit day of July, 1899, at an annual
rental of ISO,

J. Lease given by Right Reverend
Oiilatan F. llopert. Bishop of Panopo.
lis, to Sam Wo Wal Company, dated
the 23rd day of June, 1899, recorded In
the Register Office, Oahu, In Liber 233.
on pages 104 and 105, demising all of
those certain tracts or parcels of rlco
or kata hind and kula land, situate at
Papua, Waikele, aforesaid, being a por-
tion of Royal Patent No. 6931, Land
Commission Award No. 130 to Kekun
panlo, for a term of fifteen years from
the 1st day of July, 1899, at an annual
rental of 4125.

4. Lense given by the Apokaa Sugar
Company, Limited, to Sam Wo Wn
Company, dated the 14th day of March,
1903, demising n certain piece or parcel
of land In III of Palwa In Waikele, on
the Island of Oahu, being thnt portion
of the premises described In Royal
Patent (Grant) No. 1C0 to 8. P. Kalama,
which Is, or shall prove to be, suitable
for the cultivation of rice, lying below
or easterly of the road-be- d of the Oahu
Rnllway nnd Land Company, In said
Wulkele, for a term of 12 years and
months from the 1st day of April, 1903,
at an annual rental of 325.

5. Lease given by Pelanl and Kaa to
Sam AVo Wal Company, dated the 10th
day of July, 1599, demising 1 ko laua
Kulennn Hapalun (1-- 2 I muhelc olo la)
na pono arne na pomaikal apau o kela
ano kela ano 1 loko o kela apana Alna
I hooko la no Illkealanl, ma ka, R. P.
239, Kuleana SS8, e walho ana ma Wal-pah- u,

Ewa, Oahu, for a term of fifteen
years from the 1st of August, 1899, at
an annual rental of J33.

G. Lease given by Kalkalnahaolo
Oplo to Mau Yuen Ken, dated the 30th
day of January, 1901, demising those
certain premises described In Land
Commission Award No. 8397 to Kamo-an- n,

situate nt said Waikele, for a term
of fifteen years from the 1st of Feb-
ruary, 1901, at nn nnnunl rental of $35.

7. Lease given by Kahalau to Sam
AVo AVal Company, dated the 21st day
of February, 1901, demising all those
certain premises described In Royal
Patent No. 852, L. C. A. 8S0 to Nlulli,
situate at Kahapuupuu, In said AVnl-kel- e,

for a term of fifteen years from
the 1st day of January, 1902, nt an
unual rental of ?35.

S. Lease given by Malta Naloloa to
Sam AVo AVal Company, dated tho
15th day of August, 1905, demising i
kona kuleana hapalua (1-- 1 mahalo
ole la na pono nine na pcyoialkal apau
o kela ano kela ano Uoko o kela apana
Alna 1 hooko la no Illkealanl, ma ka
R. P. 239, Kuleana SSS, e walho ana ma
AValpahu, Ewa, Oahu, for a term of fif-

teen years from the 1st of August. 1900,
at an nnnunl rental of $20.

9. Lease made by Kalllkole to Sam
AVo AVal Company, dated the 4th day
of November, 1905, demising all of her
one-four- (1-- Interest In and to that
piece of land situate at AVnlkele, afore-
said, and more particularly described
In Apana 1 of Roynl Patent 3075, Land
Commission Award 83S to Kanealoho,
for n term of fifteen years from the
1st day of January, 1907, "at an annual
rental of $25.

10. Lease made by J. Alfred Magoon
to Con Chu Lan and Mau Chow Kin.
partners doing business ns Sam Wo
AVal Company, dated the 15th day of
October, 1906, demising all his right,
title and Interest In all those pieces
of land situate in the District of Ewa,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
described as follows; Land described
In Royal Patent 126 to F. P. Mnnlnl,
area 6.75 acres; land described In R. P.
7207, L. C. A. 1613B to Hnallua, Apana
1, area 1.S3 acres; land described In It.
P. 7206, L. C. A. 891 to Knaklakl'aho,
aiea 1.14 acres; land described In R. P.
3s94, L. C. A. 1675B to Kanlho, area .71
ncres; lnnd described In R. P. 831, L. C.
A. 93S4 B, area 1.05 acres; land de-

scribed In R. P. 4246, L. C. A. C025 to
Kahaekaua, area 1.67 acres; land

In R. P. S33, L. C. A. 1011 to
Kekualope, area .53 acres; land de.
scribed In R. P. S44, L. C. A. 1022 tt,
Pilmnhlnn, area .97 acres; land de-

scribed In R. P. 833, L. C. A, 1G79 to
Napala (Apana 1), area .55 acres
total 15.27 acres also the artesian well
on the above lands, for a term of 23
years from the 1st of January, 1907, at
nn annual rental of $450.

And also all lands held by said mort-
gagors, whether under lease or other,
wise, nnd used In conjunction with said
rlee plantations; nil rice floors, build.
Ings, tools and Implements; growlna
crops, livestock and property whntso.
ever In and about the premises.

For further particulars see the under-
signed.

H. A. HEEN,
Mortgagee,

No. 146 King Street, Honolulu.
Dated, Honolulu, January 10, 1907.

2S67 Jnn. 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1.
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